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" In Doctri'ne shewing uncorruptness."
',' B~'ware ye cif the Leaven of the Phari'seei, which is ll!J.P()cri~Y:~
AN ADDItESS TO THE CHRISTIAN BELIEVERS,
MEN AND BRETHREN,
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THE day-spring from on high has been visiting us;
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the light"has
been shining upon us: but I would ask you, Whether has the day
dawned, and the day star aris8il in y'our heart? Has the'light of the
glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ, shined into your heart?
You may say, how shall, I knowthatthe day-spring from on high hath
visited me by an internal revelation of himself to my soul?
You may know it by the evidence of its own light. The light bf
day carries its own evidence with it; so the visits ,that Chri~t makes
to the souls of his people, they carry a self-evidencing light witli'
them, whereby the soul knows that it is he and not another. His
voice has a peculiar air with it, whereby it is known, "the voice of
my beloved!" "My sheep know my voice." His steps have ~ peculiar grace with them, and therefore his ste'ps are called, steps qf
majesty; there is something divine in his walk and way with his
people. His countenance has a peculiar majesty with it, which the
soul knows, aild yet cannot express: the soul when it gets a visit,
cannot describe him, but this it can tell to the soul's satisfaction,
that" his counterance is like Lebanon," and there is none like him;
he has \lot his equal in heaven or earth, for he'is indeed" fairer than
the children of men. l ;
This is known by the visit of this day-spring from ,on high, sati~
fying.und swel1t, " Truly the light is sweet, and 'a pleasant thing it
, is fOl~ the eyes to behold the sun." What'moresweet and refl'esh';' '>:"iV,
ing than the spring of day to them ,that watch for the morning?.:.
So here, when Christ comes, he brings soul contentment along with
him: the man found nothing but emptiness in his comforts; but'
whenever the day-spring visit comes, the soul says, now this is what
I wanted; "Return unto thy rest, for the Lord hatb dealt- bounti.
fully with thee!' Oh! says Peter upon mount Tabor, ion ,the top
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of ',a barren mountain, where he had neither meat nor drink, wife,
nor ,childre'n, " It is good to ,be here. When I awake, I shall be satisfied with thy likeness." T~e soul finds such satisfaction in Christ's
,visits, that makes all the stars to disappear; "I' count all things
but loss, for ,the excellency of the knowledg~ bf Christ Jesus my
Lord."
: If th,e day.spring- has visited thy soul~ thou wilt desire more and
more of this'day;spri,ng td break out from on higb upon thee, Oh!
fOf, more a!l~, more, and more of the Lord! as when the daylight
breaks.., . p~Clpje 'long- fHt more of -the lig'ht. Sd Paul knew" the
" excellency bf thtl'kh6wledge of Christ;" but was he slirfeited with
it? No! though he saW all things to be,but duhg and loss in respect
of what}mowledge he .had' of Christ, yet he desires to know more of
him, and of the power oOlis resurrection: be forgot what was behind;
I do not speak as ifl bad attained to 11-11 the knowledge of Christ
that I desire; no, no! "I forg'et those things which are behind, and
reaching forth unto those things which are beforel I press tbwatd the
mark, for the prize ofthehighcallingofGod in ChristJesus." And this is one great thing "that makes a believer so willing to die~ beca'use
he has seen the Lo\~d, and be knows when he is dead to see him as'he
is" to se'e,him. face to face,'whicl1 he cannot have here. {
, If the day-spring from on high has visited yOIl, I am sure it has
made thy heart glad within the~. " Abtaham, says Christ, saW my
day afar ,off, and was, ~lad." He saw his day, the day of his incarlla,tion, and 'tbe day ofsalvation to be accomplished by him, at a
..vast distance, and Was (~Iad. So if you have seen tbe spring of day
rit~ thy, soul,< it.Ms made thee glad. "The wilderness and solitary
I
\
place shall be glad for them: and .the dessert shall r~jo.iceand bl?sI
.
~om as th~ ro~e. It shall b''OssQm abundantly, a'nd t.eJolce eve~ ~Ith
'~ ~
Joy.and slIlglllg; the glory, ,of, .Lebanoll,s-hall be gIven unto .It, the
excellency of Ca-rmel and .Sbaroll: they shall see the &I'ory Of the
Lord, and the excellency of ·our·God." It i~ such aJoy as 'gives
the weak man strength, the.timorous faint-hearted man 'courage, and
makes the dumb man 'to sing, the lame I'tlan to leap. It is a joy that
transcetlds all worldly joy;, "thou hi5t 'Ji>ut gladnt!s\l in my heart,
J,l'lore than ,in the time that 'their corn ancl'tbeit Wine increased."
, If bhe d'ay-s.pring from Qn bigh has visited thy soil), ~h'ere is Ma)'
/.,
of wisdom, a ray of divine power, holiness, justice, 'go'()'dness, and
faithfuliless on thee_ - Now, these rays Ihave left a,. propeTtionable
impress,ion u~dn, thy suul, if the day..spring has been visiting the~
~O\' we/,a're ma.de partakers of t~'Je di~ine Ifa.tute, ,and are chan~e:I
lllto the, same Image, by"behdtdmg IllS glory: a Sight of the glortous beams of this day-spring sinks into the heart, and lea''ye~ ~ corI
respondent impression oIl the soUl). of the(c0mmunicable attributes
. of GQd,.
.',.
.
.'
('
ff ,the day-~pririg .from on hj·g'h. has VJisited thy :806], it wiH be
knowri -by, theeHect of it or'l thy hear't a.nd' life." I nafue these tWo.
11, visit of lh~s day-spring will discover lUuch eIb~tines~ in thyself,
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arId sink thee into nothing ,in thine own e:yes. The lig~t of this
day-spring will make you holY: "If any man say that he has ~een
tile light, and ye~ walk in darkness, he is a liar, and the truth is not
in him': all ,his religiop is btit a f;:Lncy. ' Instead Qf se~ing the dayspring thou hast seen il. uelusion of thine own brain. '4 SigJlt Rf
the day-spring fro III on high will make you groan unperrel1}~ining
darkness, enmity, and unbelief. Try by th~se thing~ Wht;l.t~Hi)r you
have seen the day-spring fro,m on high. <
, I
I shall conclude by speaking, a word to tho~e Ul1to whom ,i~ js, Yf,it
midnight. Whom the day-spring from on high h,qth jr;Jev~r Yi~~ted.
Your condition is uncomfortable., Ho}\' sa~t was, tIle r:QI1~\tion pf
Egypt when plagued with a darkness that mi~ht b~ f~ltt pUHh~lJr.
is worse in the na,ture, and worse in tpe cuntinuance; thei~' 9I\:rkn~s,~
la,sted b1l.t for three days, hut thine will last to thl'l day~ qf ,eterrity,
unless infinite mercy prevent,
:,' ,,' x"
Your condition is dangerous: "The way ofthF \vick!'id ift ~~ l\~!*. ..
ness," You knpw nQt your way; you are walkm~ on tQr P9ge pf'
eternal destruction.
"
Thy condition is full of horro\". We rellcd of tbe hqrrflT ,qf4f!:1-k.
ness; thou art compassed with terrors on'~very sic,le; th~ t~rr~r.s pf
the law, the terro~s. Qf.conscience 1 the terror~ of thft Alllligp~y f the
terrors of eternal mlser~es are all roun,cl \lb9~\ ~hef(l tJ1pygh p~rb.aps
tt~o~ art asJet;lp, ~nd do not perceivt; them. ]3l;l~ yet l'W91l1cl qRt
leave you in this hopele'ss c.onditiolh but ofl~r you a wor<~ 9f a~v:i'1,~;
I'do not tell you to pray ~n an unrenewed ssa~e? that WQ!Jlq b~ ~o
offl'ff the sacripce of fools. Nor to rep~nt, fc;>r that is tJw gift of
~0~.~1I sl,l<;h harangues only have a ten4,e~wy t0p,10~f aqd t~ntalrze an Impotent «reature.
' ,
May the Lord the Spi'rit cQnvince yot}. ,of your Q}~serable case~
and your own utter "inability to r~H~ve yoursftlves.. \ ¥qij 'c,!-n 1)9
more create this diviqe light than yoti, can, Ipa~e ,~ ~urr ~n, the firp:1a.ment to arise at ~idnight.. But 'y~u ma:y "s~:y, to what pUr'po~e 9P
',You tell us of our Impotenc y, for that qUI~~ dlscol,ll'ag~~,Q~ frp~J:J1e
use of means? I tell'you qf your impot~n.<;y not te;> d~scQ'4ragf; ~l?'~
to use tlje means, but that in the use of P;1eans you mllY 9~ dr~ren
out of you~selves to tfle LO~,d o.f,lig~t, J.if~f ang str~ngt.b, . '
.'
My 'adVIce to you is, tp come to th,e hgh{ of the g.'1-Y-~,PtI,ng in tt
gospel-dispensation, look to that, anI who Ci;1n tell but pe,r\l1 y~ntur~
light may spritlgin upon thy soul. This is thl1 aqv~ce. of,G-9dhimself, "We have a more sure wor<~ of prophH~Y: w,~ereunto y~ do
\Ve~~ 't}:1at ye take heed" as unto a light that shine,t,h in ~ <;lark pl::tce,
until the day dawn" :;LncI the day-star ari~e in y,our heal ts.~' Tal}e
he,ed to i,t, let all your thoug~ts an<~ ,concept~9rls"Q.fGod, al)~ c;>f t/1e
t!hlOgs. of GQd, be 'moulded In a sUItableness to t~at.reye)~t~ol); 1:l~
looking to the Sun shin ing through the glass of the w9r9p .for ,it i;>
th.roug~ ,this ~las~ that the, ~a'ys of GO,d'.s ,glory a,r~ ,4arteq
t~ans- '
mItted mto the mmd of man. We regel ve t'qe Sp,lr~t 9f WIsqpmand
revelation by heaTing 0/faith:
"', ' .
" ,
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, THus IO'oking unto Cprist, and yoh shall b~ eulightened and •
save.d.,
'. A te'ader may be saying, I thought the day did ()nce spring up
~n my soul, and I saw the light of the Lord; but, alas! now I walk
In 'darkn~s, and can see no light. 0 that it were with me,as in
m<,>nths p~st!" I thought to have got a vjgit of the day-spring on
thiS occasIOn; but, alas! I am goi,ng away a,s 1 came; the ~arkness
of temptation, affliction, desertion, at~d de~pondency, do oierspread
my sO'ul, and I think I am cast O,ut of his sight
Bless God that eve1r the day~spring did visit thee, Thou khowest
thedilference between' light and darkness, between absenee and
presence. One v:isit of this day-spring from on high secures thy
state for ever.
'
'Vhen once the Sun of rig9teousness arises on a soul, though he
,'may suffer eclipses, yet hq will never set again;' and :therefore the
Sun is in the firmament, and it is day with thee, although thou dost
ll?t see it, by reason of interposing' clouds. "Ye are not.of the.
"
night, but of the day."
My advice to you is, to hope in God ;, for you shall yet praise him
for he is the light of thY,countenance. It is his command, " Let Israel
hope in the ·L9rd'." . Go'd's command is, "Who is amollg you that
~eareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his servant, that ~alketh
1n darkness, and hath no light? Jet him trust in the name of the
Lord, arid stay upon his God." And to encourage you to bope
and trust, hear what the Lord says, "For a small moment have I
forsaken thee, but with great mercies will I gather thee. In a little
wrath I hid my face from thee for a inoment; but with ever-lasting
kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy Redeemer."
Believers who have the spring. of day on thelb, have got a visit of
, "the day-spring. Thy condition, believer, is -safe; "for the ~ord
will be, thy everlasting lighV' It is glorious and comfortable: " Li?ht
is sown for the righteous, and gladness fot' the upright in heart.',My advice to you is.; be much in studying your own emptiness and
Christ-fuliness in your journey from earth to heavell. .
Bless God that has made the day.spring to'Visit you, while others
are left ill darkness; remember thy foi"mer darkness, and bless the
Lord that has delivered thee from it, translated thee~' out of darkness
into his marvellous light."
'
Walk in the light of this day that has dawned 011 thy soul:'-:"
"0 house of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the light ofthe Lord."
This is Christ's counsel, walk in the light of Christ's example, and
in the lig~t of bis commandment; let them be a light to your feet,
and allamp to your path. And" let your light so shine before men,
that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which
in heaven."
,
,
I,
Beware of every thing that may eclipse the light of the Sun from
thy soul; beware of pride, carnality, worldliness, unbelief, aftd all
untendernes's in your walk, otherwise you may bring yourselves un·
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del' as great d~rkness to 'your own f~eling"ast1i~ugh'the'sun hac!
ne\'er arisen on you. .'
"
, , ' I: :" • I , ., • I
.
~
Long for the eve'rlasting day,'Of glory/when die s'un shall never
any more suffer an eclipse. The Old Testament church longed for
the, Ncw Testament day: and we that are under the New Testament
day, should long for the day of glory, saying, "Make haste, my beloved, and be thOll like to a roe, or to a young hart upon the mountains of spices."
. "
A COMMENT ON pART Of JOHN'S GOSPEL.

"Now is [he Son of Man glorified, and God is glorified .in him. If GEld be glo.
rified in him, God shall also glory him in himself, and shall straightway' glory him."
JOHN xiii. 31, 32. :.
.

f

Tms glorification of the Son; is 'frequently hinted in the Old Testament; but the clearness of light in which it now appears, was not
then understood. It is now' perfectly 'revealed, that the man, of
God's right han~, Go~'s eqt,lal in\majesty, wisdom, and glory, is ~s
cended in his incarnate glory far above all heavens, jpt'p the uHi- .
mate excellency, and perfection of the divine essence: 'Dn tbe right
hand of God, in the midst of the throne, on the right hand Of tne
throne of the majesty' in the heavens. Jesus'said, I go unto the Fa-,
tlw1'; that is, to be perfectly possess'ed of the infinite fulness of the
Godhead; .Por my Father is greater than 1; therefore he would ascend, that w'berein soever the Father professed a gn;~tness, .above the Son, while in his humiliation state; he might arrive to the same
perfection of glory he had with the Father before the world was.
So that henceforth, it can no more be,said, that the Father is ~reater
than the ,Son; FOr! z:n him dwelletle all thefuliless of the Godhead
'bodily'. And this is not merely a wonder ofspeculation to thesaints; for
they know, that in this state of incarnate glory, he now appears in the
presence of God for them; tbeir bigh priest, their advocate, their
intescessor: and that the Father bath given all things into his hand,
to bless them withal. For baving set him at his own right hand in
tbe heavenlies; far above all principality, ahd power, and might,
.and dominiqn, and. every name that is named; he gave him-to be
head over all things to his church, rq;hiclt is his body, the fullness qf
Min that jilleth all in alto And in all that perfection of incarnate
glory, he stands as the representative and vital head of his saints;and they the members of his body, in an indivisib~e union:. of his
flesh and bdnes; aDd therefore have an indefeasible right to stand
with him in all his glory. .ij so be that '(q;e suffer with Mm, tha{we
may be also glorified together. He is the first-born, therefore ):leir of
all things; they are adopted children ~n him, therefore heirs together with him. And if a son, then an'lleir of God througle elmst.:
hence the only begotten son, said to his Father, The glory which
thou gctrlest me, 1 have given them: that they may be one, even as we
(we onf'.
NolV as man mediator let the glorification of the Son of

I

:liS
Tff~ 9>9,~fE:r,. ,~tI\QAzP·N;.
God, ~nl;1
c,:QqrclI in him," 1J~ duly attended to, in t:he light in
which it appears' in the New Testament; and it is much more
e:x:celllmt t~i;Ul could have been ~onceived from any mention made
thereof i~ the fOl'me~ proHh~ts. ,And as th,e saints U(l not, receive
th~l5y thirg~ iQ ,the, t,he,ory. qnl)', ~llt in the very substance, spiril,
truth, life, ~nd power ~ the same meaSl1re of the Spirit, given to the
saints of old, would not he slltlicie,nt,t,o enlarge the SQUr into the enjoyment, or into the beholding of these glories in their true light.
It is true a carnal man may get these things in his head, and ta)k
of them in the letter; but to know them in the divine light, and
to enjoy them. inAhe tr~th thereof} is impossible to any living man,
unle~s he be filled with a measure of the Sririt of truth, eqQal to the
richness of the blessing which his mifld J'cGeives,' The natU1'ol malt

1*\

rece£veth not thzngs qf the Sp£rz't if God; for they arefoolishness
unt() him, neither can he kn,(rw them? because (My (.11:4 spir#ually disl;erned; Su, !l,lil1icins of persons, by a natural c~pacity) and str,ength

of memory, having heard the thing often r~peated, may ~ay, in
wqrds, that Jesus js t~e Lord. But, in the spirit and trQth ~hereof,
nQ man can say that' Jesus is th(: Lord, but by th~ ,Ho\y Ghost.
Li:t ,not your heart Pt: tl'qubled, ye believe .iT! God; bf}li~v~ also. £n
me, John xiv. ~,
."
"
Her~ is the distinct personality of the Father ~nd th~80n fflcn'tiOlled. Hitherto the di,scjples wer,e/Js children, y~t llnweant>,d ;"a.nd
did not understand the deep counsels, ~nd grand designs of their
heavenly Father: n9r the path which Jesull wa!? to tread, put w,el'e
grieved at those thirgs which W,er~ .appointed fpr tlwil' !itrong~st
consolatioll. They Jool,ed at thing/> in a low, camallight~ and
when he'Spfl.J.{e of his departure, they i/-sked him, whithtlr he went,
as thinking np farther t~an ofsol1le loc~l dl'lpartl,lre. Their enquiry
1Vas not after ~he Spirit, Eower, ;;tI~d glory~ whier he had in view:
therefore he sllid to them, None ifyou (tskt;!I~ me, whitlter goest t1J.ofl,?
that i~" they.'did not conceive? nor enq~ljt~,&fter, the tTutb of the
thin~s which he had laid b~fQre them: , but taking tlmm in ~ wrQng
light, were grieved at that which should have\leen their gl!f:<;l,te&t
rejoicing. Because I ha"lie said these things untp you, $!Jrrow hatk
filled !JOJl?' he~rf. Ther4,':fore he now would comfort tQf;Il1, by .opening to them the greatness of the plan, or mystery of God,: but now
to~be made known, accord£ng to the 'eternal pu/rposc wMch h~
wrought in' Christ Jes/Js our, Lord. ,Aud to g,ive thel.D to under,.stand~ that every perfection which is-in God, is also in him; and t:0
the 'utmost thfl.t they CQuld, believe in God, and eXPflct hlessings
fr0ll'! him, they might believe in Christ, and expect all things from
him:'. Assuring them that he woulq not leave the~ comfQrtless; and
that what he was about to suffer qnd perforp:), W<;l,S to bring to light
that life apd jmrnortqlity, 'wh.ich wa,s ~ccording to Gop's purpose
and grace, 'f,z'ven us t~n ChTist Jesus bifore the Ulorl<! bega1~, And
'that it should aH tunl to their ,c6nsoJation; being according to that
11iddell wisdom, whi~'h God prdained ~ifore the worl4 unto' vur glorJ/.
"
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Th~refore, he says, If ye loved me, ye wiJuiil roozce) hecattse 1 said,

.'t
I

\

':

J go unto tlte Father. For, peaoe he would leave with them, h~s \
peace he would give unto them; therefor~ he repeats the cqnsolatory . admo~ition, Let not ,your:, hei1!'5 b~ tro~bl~d,' ll~ither l~t. it h~
a/razd. Hitherto they had beheld,thl'ngs In the lIght of the forme~
dispensation; which ~asmore obs~ute; according to nature, \lnd
external appearahce; but now they were to be revealed in the pure
light of the S\)jtit; and ehjoy'ed in 'd\~ reaj substance, truth,Iife,
'and power; and no nrore to be~nd~rstooda~cording to carnalconcep;:"
tIO!IS.
Yell, though we have knowh Clthst ifter the flesh, yet ~0l1?
ltenciforth know we him no mure, :And si'nce the kingdom of God
is, now to be beheld, only in a spiritual light: it requires a more
abundant illumination cif the Spirit, to eliable us to behold the true
91'iglitness and glory thereof; because the darkneSs'is past, and dte
l1'ue It'gkt 1I0't!J sMnetli.
.
in my Fathr;r's house are rnan,v j)jansions; ifit were liot S(l j would
have told you: j[ go to ptepar~ ,a pllicyfOI' .7)071,. And if I go and
.prepare a placefol' you, I '(/Jilt ('ontel:I.~llin, h~d recei~e you :unto myset!; that where I am, UUil'eye may be illso. John XIV. 2,3. Here
the Lord shews his disciples, ,that his Father's house is a residence
cQmmoh to himself "and them: that his heart was so open, that he '
would not conceal any thihg tfat \vas interesting to them: that ~is
love to them was such, that he could not bear 'thei~ absence, nor
admit hirtiseIf t6 enjoy any thihg but wherein they should partake
with him, and that his attentIon, and perpetual employ sho,Uld be,
. to accomplis? this salutary deslg'n. Ana in this, 'his heart IS fully
expressed, in. that petition, ahd fa\bili~r address ;' Fatlter, 1 '(q)ill that
they also whom thou hast given
bl: wlle1'e I a'ln; tltat .fIllY :nay
btJIlOlil my glory which thou hast gwen lJie. This peculiar care of his
dilitch, his ullinte\\rupted delight in his saints, his indefatigable pursui t of their felltity, ahd the inseparableness of his blessedness and
theirs, did not a'tlpear in this strong light in former days. But now
the 'pe'rpetuity ot the. cohabitation. "of the Lord and his chosen bride,
is fully held forth, anclestablishe<l beyond, all do uht. For even n9w
\¥Ilile ..'re are in the ~ddy, we d,vel[ itl Christ and he in us: Your
life is "hid with Christ 'lh 'Gbd;, an'd 'when the soul sha1l depart out
of tile b?d» it shaU be With C,hr'ih; !~'r We know, t~al.if our ea'rtk~y
/lIJuseoj tJus ldbernitdi: wet'e d!ssol'Oed, we have a bUlldl~lg W, God, an
house not made with halnd's, tteJ'iulfin the 7zcavens. This house is·
Ch'ri~t; for 'the desctiptionca,bt'1dt answer to any other; eternal in
the heaveils, must be the divine essence; a building of God, is-a'
create'd Jriature, and can b'e 0:0 otherthan God manifest in the flesh?
lIS the 'apostle flirther says, 'that'morlality 11I((y be swallowed up W
life. INbw there is ho life, or in'JItJOt't.ality, but what is in the SOil of
God .. 'l"herefore t'he e11Jtlyh'J'ent, a,t)d 'the M;istence o'f'the souUn its
lIeparate stale, is tn Christ alone. We are t01?fide'nt, and 'willing ~'lt
thet' to 'be absent fl'orn the 'bodfj, and to be 'P1'esenbvith, t1u; Lord. Jqsus also i~ t.he resurrection; atld out eiljoyrnent~' of that day will all
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be in him; 'We took/or the Saviour, tIle Lord Jesus Christ; who shalt
change our mte body, that ~'t inay befasMoned like unto his glorious
oody. Then shall we ascend to meet our glorious captain.; and so
sha'll'we ever be with the Lord; Th;~n we shall profess a perfect
, eonform'ity to him who is head over all things to his church. 1Vc
know, that when he shall appeal', 'We shall be like him, for we shall
see Mm as he is. He is the image of God, the delight of the Fath~r;. a~d according to the measure of true light ilJ which we behold him', we shall partake of his likeness: we all witll openJace., be'holdfng as in .a glass the glor:y ifthe L01'd, are ,,:hanged into the sq.me
image,fi'o1l1 glon; to glory, even as by the Spirit if t~leLord. And by
s6 much as any soul. is conformed to his image, by so much he, is certain to be blessed with the joy of his countenance; they shall see his
face, and his name shall be in theirforeheads-and they shall reign
for ever and ever. These things a carnal person may read, aJld talk
of; but without a rich effusion of the Holy Ghost, no man can enter into the true -Jig-ht, life, spirit, and comfort thereof: The
things if God,knoweth no man, but the'Spirit if God.
.. And. whither I go ye know, and the 'way.ye know; Thomas saitl.
unto lum, hard, we know not whither thou goest, and how can we
know the wa,y? John xiv. 4, 5. Her~ the Lord asserts one thing,
and ~homas asserts the reverse;. yet both of them were true: for
inasmuch as they knew Christ
in any' degree;
they knew him who is
I.
I
the way to the Father; and so far as they behold with understanding, the divine perfections manifested in him, they knew the Father,
to whom he went: but they did not so distinctly know the Father,
and the Son, as to have a clear conception of the things of which he
was then speaking. They were far from being utter strangers to
the Father.and the Son: and as far from being able to comprehend.
the heights and d. e. pths of the mystery of the glory of the Father;
and the abundant opening thereinto, and clear manifestation of the
excellency ofbis kingdom, which the Son was now declaring unto
t~em; Jesus saith unto him, I am the wa,y, and the tTuth, and the
life; no man cometlt unto the Father but by me. Here be directs
them to himself alone, in whom all the fullness of the Father dwells:
and through whom albne, all his ohildren ha,'e access to their heavenly Father: In whom we have boldness and access, with confidence
h1J the Jaitll in him, And by whom all the blessing that proceed
from the Father, are communicated to his elect. As saith the apostle
speaking of the riches of grace; which he shed on us abundantly,
tllrough Jesus Christ our Saviour. Now it is fully revealed that the
Son enjoys in himselfas a divine person all that is professed by the
·Father; The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all t/lings into
Ms hand. It is also made plain that whatso~ver the Son possesses,
aSMAN,is received of the Father: Now they have knoton, that allth~ngs
whatsoever thou hast given me, are of thee. It is fully declared, that
all the bless.ings we r~ceive do origipally proceed from the Father,
and are given to us.by the alll.l,ighty Son.
As thou hast gi'l)e.n him
•
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powe1' over alljlcsh, that he should give eternallije, to as many as thou
hast given Mm. And that eVl(ry approach of our souls to God, is
alone by Jesus Christ; this now stands in a perfect light. Fm'thrQugh
Mm we hoth. have access by one Spirit unto the Father. There can
be n6 acceptance before the Father, but in the perfection of the
Son. To the prais.e of the glor,y if his grace, wherein he hath made
1(.S accepted in the beloved; he is oU,r high 'priest, to present us before
the throne; seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is,
. passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son if God, let u~ holdfast our pro- "
fessitm. Our profession is, that in Christ, the Father is well pleased
and through him will hear our'petitions, and grant our requests,Hence he adds, Let us fher'elore come boldly unto the throne if grace,;
he is our counsel to plead our cause, If anj( 'man Sin, 'We Iwve an
advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, the righteous. ' He is our
intercessor, to 0btain all blessings for lis; Who i"s' even at the r£ght
hand 1/ God, who also m(/kcth intercession f01' us j these things are
now presented in open light: bu't the glory of them is too great
to be beheld in the strength and spirit of the gospel, until we receive
the promise of the Father. For it is not Cl. speculative notion of'
these things,that satisfies the believer, but a true spiritual entrance
by faith of the San of God, into the presence of the Father: havmg
therefore brethren, I boldrleS$ to enter into the holiest by the blood ({f
Jesus, by a new and, Uving wa,y, which he hatk consecratedfor us,
through the veil, that is to say, hisJiesll. And this is such an entrance
as no living man ever had, till the Lord of glory was exalted to
the Father's right hand in ,his incarnate splendor. 1'lu: Holy Ghost
th.us sig nil.~ing thartke way into the holiest qj' all was not :!Ie~ made manifest, while as the first tabernacle was !Jet standing.
.
If ye had known me, ye should luivc known my Father also:.' and
from. lunciforth .ye know Mm, and have seen him. Phillip saitk unto hzm, Lord, shewus the Fatlter, anditsulficethus; John xiv. 7,8.
In these words, the Lord did not signify that they had no knowledge
at" aU, of himself or his Father. [i'or that he had said before they
had: but the light they had in this my~tery was very obscure; and
their understand'ings very low and confused. And now he informs
them, that the knowledge of the Father and Son was one inseparable
knowledge: and that so far as they knew the one, they could not be
~gnt.lrant of the other. For as he was perfectly formed in 'his Father's
Image, and the will of his Father was perfect in all his words and
actions, ,if they understood him in truth, they could not fail to understand the Father, in the same measure: The true import of this
. latter part of this sentence, plainly appears to be this; that from
that time, he would fully reveal the' truth unto them, and open their
understandings to behold it, in a clear light; ,and then they should
b~ able to look back upon what they had .seen and heard before: and
':lew those things with intelligence, and plainly see what demon~tra~
t10ns of the' glory of the Father had passed before their eyes, but
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for want Qf a discerning spirit; had not taken place in their hearts.
As it is explained. in the 26th verse of this chapter: But the comforter, whiclz is the Ho~y Ghost, whom the Fathej"'Wzll send in l 1'tlJ
name~, he shall teach,You all things, and bring to your remembrance,
all things, whatsoever I have said unto you. This bringing to re"
. ntembrance, was not "merely to renew their recollection, but to give
them a clear understanding ofthe spirit and life. Ph'ilIip still betrayed .his, ignorance of the-true impoJt of the doctrine, by asking
him, tQ shew' them the Father. UpOIl which, the Lord opens the
mystery of the union betwixt him and his Father, in the succeeding
verses; and how every thing that appeared in him, was a manifestation-of the' Love of the Father, and of the Son, and Spirit. Jesus
saith unto him, have I been so loug a time with you, and yet dost tho/!
not know me, Plzillip? he that hath seen me, hath seen the Father:
and how sayest thou then, ~hew us the Father ~ This could not intend
that everyone tbat han corporally seen 'tiis person, had consequently seen the Father: but so far as anyone had beheld him in a spirituallight, they must have seen the very image of the Father shining,
in ,him: Believest thou not that I am in the Fathe'r, and the Fatlm' _
£n me? this is the great mystery of godUness; the man in GodGod in the man, of which no human understanding can form just
cQnceptions, but by 'the Holy Ghost. The words that 1 sp'eak u'[Ito
you, I speak not of rI1yself but tIle Pather, thut dwelleth zn me, lie
dotlt'the works: the man <:;hrist Jesus, dwells in the perfect essence
of God; )and the divine essence perfectly dwells in the man.Whatsoever the Father wills, the Son< wills: whatsoever he was,
whatsoever he said, whatsoever he did, whatsoever he suffered, was
no other than the manifestation...of the divine love: and all wrought
in the wisdom, power, and love of the eternal Jehovah. So that he
performed ,every thingJrom the Fatlier;, and the Father performed
~very thing by the Son; Belie,ve me tI/:at I am in the Father, and
the Father in me;
else believe me for the very works' sake. That
he is in the' Father, and the Father in him; his word w.as sufficient,
but if they did not believe his word, which opened the glory of the
mystery, his works were sufficient, at least to convince them of the
reality of the thing; Ver'ily, verily, I sa!) unto yGU, he that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do als f ), and greater' works
th(m these shall he do; because I go unto _my Father. When ~e was
asc~nded to ,his Father, his disciples performed tbe same mlracu·
lous works- in his name as himself had done; but that was not all,
for they arrived at these works, at which miracles were n1) morethan sigDs, or representations. For their souls were enlarged b,y th.e
Holy ,Ghost sent,down from heaven, after the Lord ascended 10 Ins
incarnate glory, to preach the gospel of eternal-life, with power,
whereby they that believed, received power.to become the SO!IS ,of
God. They entered into the heigbts qnd depths-of the'mystenes of
the kingdom of God, beyond af},men that ever bad lived before them;
f-Qund that near access wit~ill the veil, a.s none before them had ever
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attained; and became more than conquerors, .through him that
loved them.
- ,
'
And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the
Father be glorified in tlte. Son. If ye ask any thing in my n~me, I
will do it. John xiv. 13, 14. Here the Lord promises and repeats,
that he would do for his disciples, whatever they should 'ask in his
name. This s-hews his underived Godhead and how near they should
be brought to himself; and how prevalent their supplications shouJd
be, through the Spirit that he 'would send upon them; the' children
of God do not,approach the throne or'grace, without their credentials. They can plead that, the Father loved them, and gav,.e hi!>
only begotten Son to them ancl for them: that he has drawn them
by the Holy Spirit, and given them to his Son by his Spirit; that
they believe in his name, and live by the faith of-the Son of God;
and being espoused to the Sun of God, they now are heirs of God
ana joint heirs with .Jesus Christ the children of tileir Father/which
is in heaven: and in cOl1fimlation of. all this; their great high
priest appears in the presence of God, having t11eir names in:scribed upon his breast plate; and assures them" that his Father
will give whatever they ask. Without sometbing like this, no
man can come to God in the name of .Jesus. Sinners 'may cry
tq God for mercy; ancl God who is rich in mercy, will hear them;
but so'long as they are not united in Spirit, to the Son of God, they
cann.ot come to the Father in his name. What 'they ask, the Father
gjve,s~ and Jesus by the Sprit conveys the blessing to them. For
which he gives this reason; t!lat the Fath;er m'ay be glorified z"n the
,Son. Now this way of access to the Father, througb the Son, had
neyer \.leen opened before that day; ndr had any of' the saints ever
\ app,rpached' sI,) near tbe Father's throne. Th~ 'veil ha~ alw3:Y~ reDlamed between, and the apostles had never passed the vd; Hztherto
Jje ha1..'e asked notMng £n m!1 name.; they doubtless had asked of God,
'as the Old Testament saints did; and they had frequently asked of
him; but not seeing the perfect union between the Father and the
Son, they appeared to them as twain; and they could not pass through
the veil, that is to saJj, his flesh; there appeared still a distance';
they .asked things of him, but their eyes were not opened, to look
through him into the bosom of the Father·; an m' to e'nter the holiest
of all, by the blood of Jesus. But when thecomforter should come
~~om he sent,,he says, In, tlta~ day:ye sl:~!l a~k me nothing., They
M~Quld no more come to blm,lll a light mferior t9 the Father; but
. befiold with ope'1 face the.9mnipotent, and omniscient glories of the
Lord Jesus Christ.
,P. S. Mr. Editor, this extract is sent for insertion in your periodical Miscellany. And may the Father of glory, the Lord of glory, and the Spirit of glory' be with you.'
.
"
May 18, 1821,
!
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, SKELE,TON XVII.

- Ye do err,lIot knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of God.' MAT. xioi. '21).
TH~ occasion of these words being dropped, is as follows.
Some
. of the Sadducees who said" there was no resurrection, came to our
Lord with, and proposed to him a question, taken from the writings
of Moses; the sum and subs~ance of whichqllestion was, that seeina'
seven ,bro,thers, took successively one woman to wife; in the resur~
recti(;m, ,whose wife shall be of the seven? Jesus answered and silid
to them, i~l the words of the text, " ye do err, not knowing the scrjp~
tures, 1I0r the power of God;"' for had they known the former, it
must have appeared to them from many places in the Old Testa.
ment, ,not only that the soul remains after death, but lalso that ~he
body will be ra.ised from the dead. And had they known the latter,
that is, tpe power of God, they would have known that he who mad(~
rllen oul of the dust of the earth, was able also to raise them ..gain,
when crumbled into dust.-In discoursing on the words of my tex'i,
let us attend to th~m by way of observation.-And as to the charge
contained in it, it is not only applicable to the Sadducees, with whom
our Lord had at this time to do! but it may be applied also to every
,other ch:tracter, whose religious septiments are contrary to God's
,word. ,\Ve may observe therefore,
.
There were some of whom weread in the word of God, who trusted
in ~hem~elves t?at th~y ~ere righteous,.an~ despi~ed others: their
language was, I fast tWice In the week,Igrve Hthes of'all that I possess,
,Luke xviii. 9-. 12. put then we are told, that these characters did
all t!leir work,S to be seen of men, Matt. xxiii. 5. and like those
l'()bellious and God provoki ng people m,cntioned by the prophet
Isaiah, said, stand by thyself, come not ,near to me, for I am holier
than thou.-Isaian }xv. 5. Now to these characters it may be said 1
ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, as do all those who trust to
their o,wn righteousness, despise the, righteousness ofChrist, and
imagines themselvt1s to be holier than their,neighbours, though they
bave never been ch~nged by the 'power of divine grace: but were
t3ese characters acquainteq. with the scriptures, they would know,
thatall by nature are upon a level, because all have sinned and come
short of the glor>, of God, Rom. iii.· 23. a~d that all are deservi~~
the everlasting wl:ath of Ood, on the acco~nt thereof. ~ph •. 11.
s.-And if they knew the scriptures, they, would know lIkeWIse,
that by the deeds of the laW no flesh can be justified in God's sight,
Rom. iii. 20. and that there is no other name given among "len
, whereby they must be saved, but the name of Jesus Christ. Acts
iv. 12. But notwithstanding the good opinion which these ~harac
ters ente~tained of themselves, our Lord told them, publicans and
harlots ,went into the kingdom of heaven before them. Matt.
~xi. 3 I.-But we may observe,-.
Th!J.t there a~e some who take ~pon themselves to d~ny the ,d'.
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vinity of Christ, and who will i~sist upon it, th!1t he is only a mere
man. There were some such In the days of; bur ~ord, who on his
saying, " I and my Father are one," took up s,tones to stone him,
and accused him of blasphemy, saying unto him, thou being a man,
llIakest thyself God. John x. 3Q.-33. But every such'.character .
may be addressed, in the 'words of my text-YE :"»0 ERR, not knowing the scriptures, not the power of God. For surely were men acquainted with the scriptures, they would not deny so plain a fact;
. for the prophet when speakinp: of Christ, expressly deolares him to
be the mighty God, 1sai.' ix. 6. and this mighty God says, in Zyc.
)(ii. 10. I will pour upon the house of David, and, upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of gta(;e and supplications, and
that Christ is the person speaking, appears by the following words,
where it is said, and they shall look upon me whom they hp-ve pier_
ced: Hence then we find, that it is the sll:me person who was pierced
by the Jews, which was Christ, that pour.s out a spirit of gracecand
su pplications, !ll1d as none but God can hestow such a blessing, this
passage proves that Christ is GOD; accordingly Thomas calls him,
my Lord and my God, John XX" 28. and the apostle<Paul declares
him to be, over all, God blessed fCl- ever. ,Rom. IX. ,5. And he
calls hil1;J in his epistle to Thus, the GREAT GOD and,' or even, our....'
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Tit. ii. 13.' It was to this GREAT GOD Je- '
sus Christ, to,whom the dying thief prayed, saying, Lord remember me when thou comest i!lto thy kingdom. Luke xxiii. 42. I
proceed now to observe:That there are some we meet with, who contend strongly for
UNIVERSAL REDEMPTION, and that 'every natural man has a. FJ(EE
wIL~and power, to turn to God at any time~as, they do also,that
the saints of God may finally fall and gCi> to hell, ;,tfter all that Christ
hath done for them, and the Spirit hath wrought in them; but surely we may ~ay to such, ye do err, not kn.owing ~he scriptu~es, nor
the power of God: for were theyacquamted'wlth the sCriptures,
tqey would know tllat Christ laid down his life for his sheep, John
x. 14. and not for the goats, and that it is the church of God which
he hath pnrchased with his own blood; Acts xX'. 28. even the ge;.
nerallJssembly, and church of the first-born, which are written in
heaven. Heb. xii. 23. If they 'knew the scriptures, they would
know also that man is an helpless creature, and that without Christ
he cau do"nothing spiritually good. Accordingly Christ, tells us,
no man CA.N come to me, except the Father which hath sent me draw
him, 'John vi. 44. and as ~en by natUFe are unwilling to come to
Christ, as well as unable, it \is God that worketh in the hearts of' his
people) both to will ~nd'to 00, of his own good pleasure. Phi!. ii.
13. But,
'
,
If these people kn~w the scriptures al?d the power of God, they
would know also, that It would be utterly Impossible for any of those'
to' perish, who are redeemed by Christ,' and regenerated by his Spirit. For were it not so, how could Christ see of the travail of his
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soul and he satisfied, Isaiah lii. 1 J. and what would become of the
<JUSTICE'OF GOD! If after Christ as a surety has,paid his people's
debts, ,they were arrested again for the same debts. Blit what would
become of tlie faithfulness of Ood, were any of his SHEEP to perish? (
Since Christ hath expressly said, they shall never perish, nether shall
any pluck them out of my hand,John x~,28. besides, the apostftl tell:;
us, that he that bath begun a. good work in you; will perform it un ..
til the day of Jesus Christ; and of this VERY thing Paul was VERY
c()nfident. Phil. i., 6. From hellce we may learn, that who~!Oever
profess to have a work begun in them, and it is nqt carried on and
finished, it is not a work of God, but a work of man, which is SUl'C
to come to nought. Thus have I pointed out some of those' errors,
which men run into, for want of knowing the sCt:iptures, and the'
• power of God.
'
,
"
I

SKELETON XVIII.

For the love of Christ constraine~h us.-2, COR. v. 14.,

IN the former part of this chapter, the apostle expresses his confidence of his future happiness; and has an earnest thereof, God had
given to him the Spirit, as well as to the rest of his felJow-1abo!lTers,
and of the saints which were at Corinth. This made them willing
rather to be absent from the body, 'and prese,nt with the Lord-he
then inform us, we must all appear before the jvdgment.seat of
Christ, that everyone may receive the things done in ijis body whether they be good or bad. Knowing therefore, said he, the terror of
the, Lord, he peruades men, that is, that they are lost, guilty, and
h,elpless, ~n and of the,mselves~ and that there is salvation in. Christ,
\'
for the -vIlest of the vl1e, but 10, no other. And' what led hlm and
.
his fellow··lahourers thus to act was, the mo~t noble of all, principles,
\\
LOVE; fo.r says my text," The love of Christconstraineth us."-IIl
'I'~
discoursing on these words, I shall'endeavour to s h e w , y
What we are.to understand by the love of Christ, and
Take notice of what is said thereof.
By the'love of Christ, we are to understand his love to his people, •
and at other times their love to him. The former of these, that is to
say, Christ's love to his people is intended, where the apostle says,
tht..life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son
of"God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. Gal. H. 20.Now Christ's love to his people is manifest~,
.
In his suretyshipengagements with his Father, on the behalf of his
'people; accordingly Christ it spoken of by the apostIe"M the sure~y of a better testament, Heb. vii. 22. which office capacity he
~ook upon him, in the covenantdfgrace; when he said to his Father,
10, Icome to do thy will, 0 God. Heb. x. vii.-But, Christ's lQve
:to his peop1eis seen moreover,
'
',,'
. ,
In ,his incarnation, or appearing in this world in our natu.-e; for
we are told, he took 'not on him the nature of angels, but he took 011
!aim the seed of Abraham, Heb. ii. '16. and that too, with a view to
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the salvation of his people only, who were in the same lost, helpless
statc--and cendition as others; therefore it is said, by this apostle,
that Christ came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief.
1 Tim. i. 15. Mark then; ye distressed and heavy Jaden sinners"
there is mercy in Christ for the chief of sinners; for lIuch charllcters
you see, Chri~t came into 'the world to: save, that is, with a,present,
as well as with an evt:rla$ting salvatioo.-But the love of Christ ap~
pears also toward~ his people,
"
.In his life, which' was spent in working out a righteousness for
them, according to the requirements> of God's law, which demands
perfect and perpetual oj)edience. Accordingly we, are told by tIle
apostle, that Christ is" or went to, the end of the law for righteous~ \
ncss to everyone that believeth, Rom, x. 4. and all those who are
loved by the Father, and redeemed by Christ, shall in the day of
God's power, be brought to believe in him, to the saving of. their
souls. Heb. x. 32,-Clirist's.love to hiit people is manifested likewise,
' .
, In his dylng for thcQ1; for we are informed, that Christ gave his
life a ransom for many, Matt. xx. 28, and who these many are,
he himself tells us, where he says, I lay down my life for my sheep.
John.x. 15. Accordingly when the apostle was addressing the over~
seers of the church, in the acts of the apostles, he' charged them to
feed the church of God, which he hathpurchased with his (j)wn blood;
Acts xx. 28. and till it can be made appear, that the words many,
s.lteep, and church, are general terms, and applicable 'to every individual, it can never be made_a.ppear, that general redemption has any
existence in the word of God.-But Christ's love to his people ap~
pears,also .
,,'
In hi.. intercession for them, for ws a;re told by the apostle, that
he everliveth to make intercession tor them: Heb. vii. 25.. on whose
behalf he is always heard, and therefore when addressing his Father;
be said, I lmew that thou hearest me ALWAYS. John xi. 42-l\t
other times by the love of Christ, we are to understand his 'people's
love to him; this seems to be intended in thatquestion, which is ask..
ed in the Song of Sglomon, where it is said, who is tbis cometh up,
from the wilderness, leaning upon her beloved? Song viii. 5. I am
my beloved's, said the church, and his desire is towards me, Song
vii. 10. both wh,ich passages, undoubtedly set forth the 'church'~
love to Christ. But if these be not sufficient, let us h~ar what theapostle Paul says on this subject. In his ~pistle to t/1e Romans, ar~
found the'se remarkable words; that is to say, the love of God 'is
. she'd abroad in, o~r b,eal'ts by th~ Holy Ghost, whIch is gtven' unto
us; Romi V. 5. a?;reeable to whlClJ passage, we are told by_ the same
apostlei,thtl.f the, fl'nit of the Spirit is' love, &c. Gal. r. 22,~ Now
this love, which is the fruit or production of the Spirit of God in
the bearts of his regenerate ones,. h',that ~hich leads the pO$sessor!l
thereof, to glorify God in what they do. and say.-This constrains'
us,'
, ' , "
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, "To LO~E' GOD, who has made such ample provision for our present, as well as for our everlasting happiness. ,This therefore is the
express declaration of the apostle John, namely, we love him because,he first loved us ; 1 John iv. ,19. from which passage we may
learn, that' all God's regenerate people' love him, the cause of which
is', he' first loved them, and had not that been the case, they would
'have lived under the influence of a' carnal mind, which is enmity
against God, they would have died in that condition, and have been
banished irom God for ever.-But the love' of Christ constrains us,
To LOVE I-US PEOPLE, for if a man say, I love God, and hatetb
his brather, he is a liar; for he that loveth not his brother whom'hc
hath seen, how can he love God, whom he hath not seen? From
whence we may conclude, that he who loveth Gop, loveth his brother also. ,L John iv. 20, 21.-The love. of Christ constrains us
likewise,
'
To LOVE'THE/WORD OF GOD, accordingly David when describing'
the good man, says, his delight'is in the law, or word of the Lord,
and in it doth Ile meditate day and n;ght, Psal. i. Z; and in another
place he says, how sweet are'thy words to my taste, yea, sweeter
~han honey to 'my mouth. Psalm cxix. 103.
Thl? LOV£ of Christ constrains us to LOVE THE SERVICE o~ GOD;
this made David say, my soul thirsteth for God: when shall I come
and appeal' before him. Psalm xlii. David well knew, no doubt
that in a.ll places wh~re he recorded his name, he would come unto
them and bless them; Exodus xx. 24-. this made him say; my soul
longeth, yea, even fainteth for th'e courts of'the Lord. Psalm I xxxiv.
2,-And,
It constrains us to promote his cause and interest in the world,
by endeavouring to diffuse alllong those around us, the knowledge '
of salvation by Jesus Christ, bys.etting forth the Jrlory of his righteousness, the completeness of hIs atonement, and the fulness o~
grace which is in him; together,with his willingness and ability to
save to the uttermost all that come unto God by him, to all of which
it may be said, the loye of Christ constraineth us.
j '

SKELETON XIX.
, 'I'

-

,

For who
maketh thee' to. differ from another J'tI•

,IN the former part of this chap,ter the apostle shews, that the
ministers of Ch~ist ought to be esteemed as stewards of the mys.
teries of Go~, of whom faithfulness is .r~q.uired.-He informs t~esc
Corinthians also, some. of whom WE:re of a censorious spirit, that
it was a small thing with him that he, shoulcl be judged of man's
judgment; knowing d1at the Lord would judge him at the last, who
will bring to lighnhe hidden things of darkness, and make manifest
the counsels.of' the heart. And what he had said to these Corinthians .before was, that they might not th,ink of men, above that
which is written of them, and that 110 one m~ght be puffed up against
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another; for, said h'e,·in the words of my text, " who maketh ~hee
to differ from another ?"~In speaking on these words, I shall en·
deavour to shew,
That. all men by nature are .alike ;
"
Point ,out the, difference between a: converted and an unccinverted
man,and ".'
.'
.
Answer. the question proposed, by shewing who makes thii difference. ..
"
.'
That ALL ha,'e SINN.ED and come short of the glory of God. Rom.
iii. 23. This passage includes' ooth high and Jo~ rich and poor,
Jew and Gentile, one with another,allu is applicable to everyone
who ever did, or shall spring from the loins of Adal1l by ordinary
generation, by whose one offence it is, that judgment came upon
all men to condemnation. ,Rom. v. 18.-Tberefore it is,
That all men by nature are llurighteous, for it is writ.t,~IJ, there is '
none righteous, that is, by nature, no not one. Rom. Ill,. 10. FOl'
men ha\'e lost their original righteousness by sinning again~t God,
and are totally unable to work one out according to the reqjiirements of the law of God.-Bllt men by nature are all alike,
Under the curse of the law, as considered in Adam, for it is writ.
ten, cursed IS eve~y one that continueth 'not in a~l. things 'written, in \
the book of the law to do them: Gal. iii. 10. ' And as none of-the.
descendants of Adam, pave cuntinu'e~ to do ~U things ~ritte.n in ~he
book Qf the law; all ot them, as consIdered Ul conneXlOn WIth hun,
, must be alike under the curse of that law, of which they are trans-,
gressors.-Therefore it is, , .
. '
That all men by nature are alike deserving of the wrath of God,
accordingly the apostle told the Ephesians, that· they were by na.'
ture children of wrath, eyen as olhers; Eph. ii. 3. that is, they
were eqliaHy as deserving of God's wrath, as others were, who like
themselves had transgressed God'~ law.-:-But,
Men by nature ar,e all alike in a helpless state and condition. This
appears plain enough I think, from what our Lord said to the Jews,
when he tol~ them, that no man can come to me, except toe Father
who hath sent me draw him ; John vi. 41'. which plainly shews, that
all men are alike helpless. Agreeable to which idea, the Lord says,
o Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself; but in me is thine help. 'Has.
xiii. 9. The church therefore being sensible of this truth'says, draw
me and we will run after thee. Song i. 4.
.
. ,The DIFFERENCE between a cOllv~rted and an unconv('rted man,
IS,'

,

.

•

The

UNCONVERTED MAN is
CONVERTEr> MAN is aquickened

dead in trespasses and sins, but the
man. Accordingly; the apostle when
writing to the Ephesians, says, you hath h,e quickened, who were
dead in trespasses and sigs. Eph. ii. L-Mark brethren, these
,Ephesians did not quicken themselves, nor did the apostles anci (hiIlistf'rs of Cbrist quicken them;' but' it.was he, the God and Father
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of our Lord Jesus Christ, mentioned 'in -the 11thvei'S~ of the first
chapter of tnis epistle to the Ephesians; HE did the ,work, HE therefore c,mght to have the glory of it.-There is a differenoe, also,
As to their PRINCIPLE OF ACTION, theone acts from a BAD;principIe, that is,' a principle of corrupt natu.re; and the other, 1irolDa good
, prillciple, or a principle ofgrace in the heart; and as our Lord, says,
'threvil man out of the evil treasure of his heal1t, bri~geth £ol1th,evil '
thIngs; but the good man, out of the good treasure of his·hean,
hringetli,turth good thj,ngs. Matt. xii. 35........ Hence it a~peaI's',
There is a differenoe als,o, as to their practice; the unconverted
man is in a state of rebellion against God, he, loves sin., and, there-.
fore lives in it; but the oonverted man is obedient to God), he, hates,
sin, and therefore tllm~ from it; alldrJike Enoch'of old has at times
this testimony, that he pleases God. Heb. xi,. 5. In short, the for.,
mer i~ living after the fle!'>h, and minds the things of flesh; but the
latter IS living after the Spirit, and Illinds the things of the Spirit.Rom. viii. 5.-But
,
.
There is ~ difference likewise in their language, for the uncon,
\ verte~.~re speaking against qod, their word:,; are sto~t ~gainst him,
..... Mal. 111. ) 3. but those who are conv.erted., are speakmg TO and FOR
God, and declaring to others what he has done.for their souJs. Psal.
lxvi. 16.,
The question ~efCI iSI WHO makes this dlfference.-A.nd,
, Hete.Jet it be remembered~ that no,man ~all make himselfto.difler
f{jr can the Ethiopian :change',his, skin, or tJltJe leopard his.spots? then,
may ye also do good, who are accustomed to do evil; Jer. xiii. 23.
\fhich wor.ds are dropp,ed to. sHew, "that it is utterly impossible; for
any natural man whatsoever;' to do g.ooQ,s.pirituaUy oE himself and
without the Spir.it of Gqd,-But
. '
The prophet Isaiah answers this questio,I'! very pertinent):Y'1where
be says, Lord, thou wilt ordain pea-cc for us; for thou also hast
wrought aUour works·in us.' baiah xxvi. 12. Mark, bre,thren,
the p.iopbet does 'not .say,. that, the Lord .hath wrought some, of oqr
works; a;Jd we have wll'oughtthe others/;'.but he ascribes.all the good
which·:was,.wrougl~t,inthemno God, a~d,to him only~-But again
)ve rpay observe,
..'
'.,
,
, That Raul 3J.\iIswers tbis~question.equally as pertinently as the pro.
phct, ~bere h~. sajls,'.b)Gtbe grace of God,. 1 am' what I am; ,}: Cor.
10.' tbis was true of the apostle, observe,.not only as a ministex
of Ch~jst,. but also as a Christian, and this~s, true not only o£Paul as
a Christian, but of every Christian under heaven, all of whom are
constrained to say:with,the. apostle, by the grace of God, I am what
I am.-But., .
"
'
This ql,lestion is answered mor~ov~rhy the same appostle, when
. writing to the Philippians, where he say.s, " It is God who wor~'
8th iQ yqUj both to will and to do, of his own go.od pleasure. PIll!.
Ho"13. HClIccwe [pay learn, that men have neither will, nor power
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todo allY thing truly'and'spiritually good, tiU God ~orks in them
bothbneand theother,'wbich he'aoesofhisown:good pleasure. From
which' considerations it appeaTs; that when a Christian is asked, as in
the words'of my text, who maketh thee to differ from another? either
as to' his gifts or grilces~ hi's'a:nswer is, not myself, but the 'Lord alone,
on whi'ch account boasting is entirely excluded, .and all the glory is
due to'Go(j only: and by the Christian is igiven to him.
SKELETON XX.

The ra:n'somed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zidn with songs, and' ever1.4stingdoy upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and
~ighing'shall !lee away. Isaiah ,!xxy. 10.
: , "",',
'., '

~!

I

THrs chapter presents to our view a prediction of the flouri5hing
state ofIt he gospel church, and of the blessing~ received by it" frop1
Jeslls Ch'rist. In ilt, God's ministers ar:e directed tQ encourage the
weak of the flock and to assure them that theirGod,will comeandsaV'~
them with a present as well as with an everlasting salv'at£on. ' Fe'r the
ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with sorlgs~ and
everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall qbtain joy and gll\dness,
and sorrow and sighing sliall flee away.-In which words we have
two things present t!~emselves for our consideration, that is'tp say,
The persons spoken of, and
" .
Their privileges set forth .. "
,
. 1\'8 to the -persons spoken ef, they are, the ranso'11ud of the Lord,
the same persons who are called in the 9th verse of thjs chapter the
1'edeemed• . This implies,
"
'
:,
That they were'in bondage, which is the case with all God's peo·
pIe, as well as others, as considered in connexior. w.ith Adam, their first
head, in whom they are in bondage tq 5in and the curse of the law, ,
and are deserving of the wrath of God, e~en as others. Eph. 'ii. 3 •
. They therefore stood in need of being ransomed or,redeeiiled; which
,
they are,
FronliSin, for the apostle tells us, ~hat.Christ,ga"e himself for us"
that'he,.might REDEEM us from all iniquity. Tit. ii. 14. Mark
the expression, brethreB, ALL iniquity, that is, all the original and
, all·the, actual i'niquity of all his' people~ that 'ever did, de:> OQW, or'ever
~hall exist in this world. And"a's they are· delivered from sin, so they
" , .,' I, ,"
,
are also;
'From the curses ofa broken law; and .the apostle,plainly makes
this appear, where he say~, Christ hath redeemed us from the curse
of the law, being made a curse for us. Gal, iii. 13. Thelawpl'Onounces every transgressor accursed, but Christ as his people's surety was made a curse for them, and they thereby are deJi;vered,-But,
Every transgl'esssor of God's la~I' is. deserving of Ge:>d"s wrath,
and they must have had,it, but a' deliverer was'fQund; hence we are
informed, that even JESUS hath delivered us from wrath to come;
I Thess. i, 10. that is, from all tbatwrath which w~s due,.t~ his peo-

,
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plc, he, havi~g 'drunk the, very dregs of that ~up; ins~ml1ch, that
Go.d'~ccla~fs fo~. tID': cO,mfor~ of all-his peopletfury, is not i~ me,
Isaiah XXVI1. 4,. 'JustIce IS satisfied and'God's people are liberated,
for we are told; he gave ,bis life a ransom for them., Matt. xx. 28 ••
Thus we find thl\t God'$ people are ransomed or reueemed, and that
of, or by the Lord Jesus Christ; who redeemed them not with cor.
ruptihle things, as silver and gold, but with his own most precious
'
blood. 1 Pet. i. 18, 19.
One of the privi~eges that presents itself to tlS,
Is the EFFECTUAL calling of these redeemed ones, couched in
t~esewords, they shall return; that is, in spite of all opposition
fr0!ll their various enemies, which militate against, it.-This im':
plies,
' . ', ,
That they by nature are in a state of a..lienationfrom God, which
may be proted from the prophet's words, where he says, all we like
&heep have gone astray, we have turned everyone to his own way,
ls'iuah liii. 6. which is a very sinful one, as well as a God~dishonour
in,g.and soul-distl,'essj'ng w~y.-And 'as like sheep we have gone
astray, so also
l ,
',' , •
'
Like sheep we ~ave naturally no inclination to return to Christ
the shepherd, till he fi'rst seeks ,for us; hence we are r ~old" Christ
came to seek and to save, that which was lost. Luke xix. 1.0. He
a~so informs us, that no man can come unto him, e,xcept tbeFatber
draw him ;" Johrf"vi. '44,. 'under whose influence they shall return,
for say~ God, I wiII make them a, willing people, iilthe day of my
])ower, Psalm cx, 3. I will make them willing to forsake sin and
their own righteousness, and return to me for the enjoyment of
A full and free' pl1-rdon, " ,
,,'
,;
A justifying righte.ousness; <
:(1 fll i' "
'01, .. I".: '
~orpeace.ofconscIence,
' , ' ,I't'; I " : / , ';,rl'~ ;,. , " , .
F or supplies of grace," , . HI' r, "', ' ',n fr, ~iI." " •• " \ . , , " - ' " ~
And for eternal life.
\ We are toJd, that such 'as are redeemed, by, Christ; and under the
influence of God's Spirit return to him, sball'come to Zion. Now
Zion is emblematical of the church of God,'as appears in Isaiah i.
27. where we are told, Zion shall be redeemed ' with judgment, and
het converts with righteousness. We may observe here, that all
those w~o'are regenerated, having turned their bac,ks on the world
and ,the men of it; they are asking the way to Z\on with their faces
tbitherward. Jer. 1. 5.- They sha]l therefore come to,
.
,zion below, or to the church militant, being desirous of assocIating with the people of God, and of casting in theidot among them.
They shall come there
"
.
To hear the gospel preached,
To partake of its ordinances,
;,'.
To enjoy communion with the saints; and
To be b~nefited,by th'eir instruction,
B,ut they shaH come also,
,
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To Zion above, or to the church tri!lmpha~t, which clearly and
strdllgly establishes. that soul-supportin'g' and God·.honouring doctrine of the final perseverance of the saints; .for. as· God says, they
SHALL c~>n~e to Zion, it is imposlliblethey should be prevented, for
were it not so, they must perish: but our Lord tells us th'afhis sheep
shall never, perish, for he' gi"es :unto them eternal 'life., .fohn x~ 28~:
therefore we arc told by. an apostle, whom he calls+-them he also
g'orifies~ . Rom. viii. 3Q,-But',
" "
'
<'
My text' informs us 311s'0;"of the m~nner oftheir:cqming, that is tq
say, with songs and everlasting joy lupon their heads, they will sing
praises
I
.
To the Father, for loving-, choosing and hlessing them,
To the Son, for redeen'ling them, and
: To the Spirit, for sanCtifying, or making them meet for the inhe:
T1tance of the saints in light.
,.
, Their joy also shall be everlasting- as to the matter of it, though heie
itmay sometimes be interrupted for it season, as to the exercise of it.
J
And the text· tells us moreover,
They shall obtain joy and gl,adness, that'is, unintcmupte'd,joy anci'
gladness and a' greater degree thereof,when they"join the churcb
trium.phant i,n glory. And there says my text, sorrow and sighing
shall flee away, oecause' sin, w~ich is the cause of both;' shall be for
ever done away.:
' ;.',
So that we may, learn from the whole,'
,.ThataU the redeemed ,t>r "ransom€d of the Lord shall be called
and returned, to him under the i'nfluence of his blessed SpiritThat'alhhose,who tetumas above described, shall most assured.
ly persevere in grace, to,the end of their lives-And'
.
That they shall be brought triumphantly to the realms of bliss.
f '

I

..:
,7',0.tlu: Editors if the Gospel Magazine.
.

SIlt"

;,

.'

.' .'

.

./

FINDING there 'are manyweak brethren' offended with Dr. Hawker,
from having expressed his disapprobation to many 'societies now in
public repute, I thought it ,might be acceptable to some of yourr~aders to send you his own w,ords as they are in prjnt, and call
~POtl those, persons who are s~, basyly .insi~uating t~at the doctrines
which he preaches, ar;c, leadzng to [zcentzousness, to come forward
and prove, if they are able, the truth of their unfou~ldedasper
sians of~the chatacter of a man'; whose zeal and'devotedness for the
truth of the Gospel, for these many years past, is only equalleq by
the ability which God hath giy.en him in the discharge of his mini:'
sterial duties. ,
,',
( \
I knQw it has given pain to 1l1a,ny, the treatment h~' has received
from his brethren the clergy, during his last visit to London: he
has been Qe/iberately refused the pulpit he Was so accustomed to
preach ill when he visited here, for reasons;the mostfutilc th~t
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eould he urged,. and yet under a profession of, c01'd,ial f1'ietulSliip~
and apfWobation M the doctr£nes ,ke, preaches lit. Such things may he
reconciled together by persons accustomed to '~amalgamate"
things of opppsite qualities, but they will not be so considered by
others who know any thing of the anatomy of,the human 'heart, and
the force fif .orir ,dear Lord's words, '~He ,that is not with Us is
against us."" I cannot :forbear, drawing a to'nclusioO' in ,my oWf1
mind, from all I have seen and heard of the opposition to such a
minister, and pl1incipally from those. called evangelical minis(e1's,
that the solemn truths of God are fast leaving oUt' native land; '(or
it may with equal truth be remarked, that the doctrines offree~
graclf, without reservation, is loot 1ess objectionable to the Dissenters than to those belonging to the EstabHsbedChurch; and in
all public seminaries, the'wo,rks of Dr; Gill are equally reprobated
'
with Dr: Hawket',
, \
The obser,vations to which I referred in the former part of this
letter" I have extracted from the Commentary on'the 12nd chap~er
, of Galatians, 4th and 5th verses. Paul calls them false hretll1'm,
who ,opposed him ,and his preaching, and such are, wh'o, professing
CHRiIST, deny his Godhead. Modern manners taking place of an.
cient faith, hav,e indeed end~avoured ,to amalgamate things of opposite qualities, al).d to make the iron and. the clay toJoin. DAn. ii.
43. Hence men, so opposite in their creed as light and darkness,
are now found to meet together, and smothering the real sentiments of their hearts, profess to be all cordially united in, brot,herly
love,. to promote reJi~ion 'through. ~he earth., Thei~ different views
of ~HIUST, ,the great author, of the Gospel IS conslde,red by them
as a secondary consideration; and whether they believe in his God. head or do not;, the, robBing of the Son .of Gad in this fj,rst and
highest of all possible concenis is passed by, that the spread of
religion, accordin~"to their different views, may not be obstructed
by such mean's! Such things were' not known' in the days of tbe
apostI,es! "Nay" so, much the revers:e, that John" unders the jmme.,
,. Jt. may appear, perhaps" a singular coincidence, that' when' Dr, Hawker vi.
sited LondoQ abput two years ago, he had previously been prohibited the pulpit
in Lbng.Acre chap~I,by a Mr. Howels,. but subsequently was requested to accept
of it, 'an apology having: first been 'made from that pulpit. This cORviction of
error arose from powerful arguments' used bj' the managers t4nd other frieillls to
the chapel. The visit. which the Doctor has last paid us, he is again interdict€d
hyanotherfriendirom his pulpit, yet a f~w days before he left London, 'and his
engagement f9phe Jollowing l,.ord's day being ~ppoi!lted elsewhere, be was requested to officiate in that place, wl)ich, but a s~ort !ime before, tmavoidab~e cir.
,cumstanc(s would not allorp 0;' ,I am also credIbly mformed, that the tnabgnant
spirit' has operated even to the press, 'insomuch that the' Evangelic;al Magazine
. ~ has laid an interdiction oh any Advertisement of Dr. Hawker's,appearing on their
. Wrapper, though it ,is notorious they. have given announcemeQt to those of the
''':." J1,rians 'fIld Socinia,ns; . These are the characters who talk, so loudly of promul.
gating ,t,lie t~u,thl' apd of !?roth6r1y affection. Such thing}s!' ana from su~h. men,
most strongly' mark the awful degeneracy of the present tImes, for convIctIon so
wroUght, is\vhatJohn Bunyan calls, very p~operly, By-Ends.
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diate direction of the H~ly Ghost sajd~ an~ left it Upot,l record for
a guide to the f~itb.ful m all .ages, tha,t, if ther:e! ~·Olne· ~nt,o !J,ou,
(said ,John) and, Qrzng, nQt thzs do-ctrme, (n,a~ely,J/ Fh~,}ioctrin~ of
Christ,' w,hich hath ,ooth the FATHER and tile SON) re/eive him not
£nlo your hOlfse, 'rlor biiJ
Go~ speed': fir he ~hat bi~tieth hio/God speed zs partaker 0/, kts evzl deedS', 2 John IX. IO~ 11. t\.nd
Paul, under the same authority, comn\and'eth the chunb not to,be'
urzequqlZed YQ!ud. Yea, the apost~ demands, as a thing perfes:tly
decided and pncontrovertable, what part (saitb he) hath he. that
believeth with an Jnft4e1?, A~d the express command of God himself, to the same moment, 1S, Wherifore come out from among
tllem, and be ye seperate, saiih the' Lm'd, and touch not the un'Clea17J
tMrig; and I wil~ receive you, and .w,ill be a Fat/ur unt~ you, and ye
shall be '111:Y sOlls,anrl d'4ughters. s.azth t,he, LQRD Almzghty, ~ Cor. '

him.

vi. ] 4.

,

,f

,',

'/

, I, beg to conclude w;ith an, earnest prayer for the Church, of
CHRIST, that th'~ LORD the Holy-Spi'rit may direct theil' hearts into'
the patient waiting, for of HiM, 'and to the aCKnowledgment of the
mystery of the Father and Cl±LlUST, to whom be glory. fOJ: ever.
An1e\1,. " ; ; , '
I
,
. JuLy,I6, 18,:&1. " .. ' ! " ,
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Two $ermqns occasio,llr-d, ,by the Deat/l, of the vll~ve;"{J,nd !T/z,or.nq,s.
Scott" late .R(:.c(o~ of As,ton Sandfo,r.4" Bel'ks ;, 'prea~lu~d at St.
Jo(m's ,Bedford Q,oro,: on .APf:#j~~)I'I~~I.-:By"Daniel Wils0n•.
A. M. \'
WE are decided .opponents against what are called, Funeral Sermons.
They are usually'preached b-y'a friend ofthe deceased, that insomuch
aflection tbro\vs a veil over infirinities- and blemi~hesj;
always
therefore make aJ,)ow3Inc:es foie the partiality df friendsHip, 'and ,are'
often! led to form our judgment lower-by some degrees, fhllO the
deceased is n;presented to be. Iildeed the greater, 'part of. the
orl~sons funibri.lS, evei1 if <;Ieliver«rd by a Bossuet, a M'!tssilon, or ~
Flechiel', would appear to us but fulsomepa1'legyris(JIS' ol),the dead,
proc~euing' from vanity, and a desire for posthumou~ fame. What
can be said of an unregenerate man, but that he· fluttered and
stru,tted about fpr 3i time, and then die!:!. fJis whole eours~ being
out a moving sepulohl'eiof ;..; dead. man's bones, and his history .the
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delineation of the bottomless pit. As for God's converted people,
wha.t have th,ey, but what they have received? for by they grace of
God they are what they are. They are in themselves weakness it- self,' a~d only "stro,ng in th,e ,grace which itin Chr'i~t Jesus.:Who hath"sayed them, and,c~lledthem, with an holy calling, not
according'to their works, but according to his own p'Ul"pose and
grace, which was GIVEN to them in ChI ist Jesus, before the world
"'beO'an."."
•
" , ' "'."
"
I
tJ
~
\
, The above two sermon,s are, written with a degree of elegance of
composition; t,hC;lUgh th~y e,vince no depth of thought, they con.
tain somellseful observations expressed in a lively manner. Thero
are several points on which we materi~lIy differ from Mr. Wiisori,
which have a tendency to eclipse the glorY,of the Redeemer, and to
make man a, co-partner with him in the work of s~lvation. All ,that
he'says, an Anninian would subscribe to, and with a little more
smoothing down, Messrs Archer and Veneables, two noted Romish
priests, with the Bishop of Peterborough, and his coadjutors; indeed, a'whole conclave of such priests, would give the preacher the
right hand ,of fellowship. It is true he talks and vampers and
says asom~thing of justificatio"n by faith, but his views of this glo'rious doctrine have no basis to -stand upQn, namely, God's eternal
election of his people in Christ Jes\ls" and that indissoluble bond of
union between Christ and his church, whereby he cannot be consIdered with!>u~ her,' nor she without him. But Mr..Wilson is in his
preachrng ,like many,lof our 'modern 'pulpiteers, continually pa. cing 'abolifa subje~t in various directions, without ever coming'to
• the' point in' hand. Dr. Johnson has given ajust description of
such,

.

,The long rough road retti(ning with a round
\ Dec~iv.e our weary sleps, f\>r all is fai? ground.

Our fashionable gentlemen of the sanCtu'ary mangle the doctrine
of free justification, and render void the whole, making the benefits
thereof to' consist in our obedience, which is no more than the,drud,
Cfery of a slave, and not from the love of a child. They
hold out
D "
,
•
crowns, scepters, and palms of victory if you do well, and different
("-. degrees in glory if you excef your neighbour in good works. They
patc!]. up the garml;lnt ofCnrist's righteou$ness, with the duties of,
the moral law, which, when done, are to make us more holy and,
I more righteous in God's sight; t,hus;manifestly laying the foundation of a sinner's salvation in the' merit of works. What is all their
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boasting of progressive sanctification, but mutilating our free justification by the sufferings and righteousness of our'incarnate God
and Saviour; they would wish
to believe, ,that every n/omen t
they live they go on unto perfection.
That this year they are
more holier than they were last, and that to-morrow, and every day
they live, will find them still advancing in saoctifica~ion.';, All such
vain boastings are 00 more than legerdemain tricks, set up bv the- "
father of lies, and are played offin order,·to put a mask on thehypocrite, so as to impose upon ,he weak and credulous." \Vhere is
boasting then? it is excluded. By what law? By the law of
works? No! but by the law of faith ,! ! !
It) is surprising that a poor polluted worm of the earth, in whose
flesh dwelleth no good thing, whose best righteousnesies are but as
filthy rags, aOlI whose most perfect services arecontarninated 'Yith
;;in, should strut about with a legal garment of his own weaving.-;We repeat again, is it not surprising that wc sho~ld Hna public
teachers \'aunting on tl.leir progress in sanctifi~ation, when we have
such sad proofs of th~ deplorable corruption of human nature in
the scri ptures; yea, even of the impotence and weakness of the most
illustrious servants of God.
We have dwelt particularly on thissu~ject,b'ecauseself.righteous
ness is mixed up with the work of Christ, by our modern teachers,.
who mutilate a,nd suppress the truth as it is in Jesus.. They are riot a
jot' behind those whom they designate under the appellations of
blind guides, and dry sticks. What are we to understand by the
following declaratiqn which we find in one of the sermons of Mr.
\Vilson's, that
.
" Believers m~y humbly expect, for the sake of Christ, a heavenly
recompence in pl'opol'lion to their SERVICES andsUrHRINGS in his
cause, which will be given them in that ~reat day of solemn account." ,
We object to this abominable sentiment as well as to its structure.
How much this is in the language of that poor silly, insipid c~~ature
Dr. Busfield, who tells us
" If our services are performed with BRILLIANCY! PRIZES will
be distributed in heaven to all such performers" ~ (
If we anylyse all such tenets we shall find them made' up with de.
ception, and pregnant with the ,pride of Satan. What are the'
services Mr. Wilson means? are- they td be m,!,de up of missionary
exertions, or, of being partir.!luis 'bf a motler group of those who
Vol. VI~-No. VU.
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form religious societies? Are our services to consist in g'adding
about from one districtto another, in order to convert Jews, Turks,
ameL, infidels? , Wh;.>.t services can we present to the Holy One of Israel? our best spiritual performanees are no better than offering
'the polluted, bread of the blind, the lame, and the sick, If we 'can
say;.,." I
clean.,without transgression, l'am innoce~t, neither is
there transgressib.nliln me." Thimwe say, q L'et us be \veigfllfd'in
an, even balance, that God may kno.w our' services." But until then,
\lW'!l'Y with a.1I such lyirig refuges, and(refined idolatory. wJ may
say;,.Qf such services with Dryden,

I

am.

" Your trade to he;1ven wiH suon be 'at 'a'stanp, ,(
~nd all your goods lie dead upon your hand."

,

After all the fine things these men tell us' of the 'atonement, justififait"h, peace, hope, and· th,e consolations of the Holy Ghost,
cati9n,
H
it,all amougts to, this, to encoura,ge their votaries in self-righ,teo.uslill)ours"
and then to, rejoice in the fruit of the SJl,me. Are not the
" ,
Cl.yower$ of such septiments as deeply sunk in the same mire,'from
wpich they would at,temRt to raise o.thers? They are convicted by
their own words of high treason against 'the just God and Saviour,
as any of our fashionable and popular ringleaders of whom they endeav~ur to chastise. Ind,eed'they area)) rowing in the same boat,
th<?ugh seemingly looking different way~.
Pe~haps Mr. 'Yilson wOlM bave us fake Mr. Scott as a pattern to
fortp our" sel'V!~es,,'~ whom he ho)ds ijp as unremitting in his toils
0.£ who,se serv,ices h~ enumerates the foH0wing par.tjctllars :.
1. He ~as a laborlous m;il)ister in,e.very' part of the sa''6red call,ing.
,'2\ ~'or forty-five years he laboured as a parish priest, and during
tile ti!,U,~ 'as, a chaplai,n to an 'hospital,.
,
3. !tHe vi$}te?the si~~, rlts,olving ~asesof cons,cience.
4.
He counselled
y,oung ministers. "
, ..l,o
\ ."
"~" He was t~e ~n~il;e for.n}er,;<;:{the L.ock~Assyilum.
,"
"
,6., He was an eal1ly support~r of the Bi·\,lle, the Jewil>h,and Mis~
.1
• ,.'.'
•
slOnary SocIeties..
.
.'
, 7. He was ~ecretary tOr,one,qf ~bem,f9r two. years.
"8.' He assisted various religious.~nd;pen\wQlent institutions.
. '9: I ~~I )\Fa!; extraQrd;~nar,Yi dil;g"nt, ;ahyays at work, always busy,
<-
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alw!J:y.s: red'ee~ing,~irlie,

l!ll,It1,1~V(ir :in {[.j1hI,L1ITY. ' ;
.
10. For si~and forty, n~a~sl he ~tq9iel;I.~igb.tand ten hoursa day,

f~eq~ently l\ye}ve,and f(:lU,rtea.niland;,ahV'ay~ bent- ,(J,n.lhis ftJ01'k.
11. He wrote six ~luarto volumes, and nine large volumes in
octavo.
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12. After' thirty-three years bestowed on hi.s Comment, he was

assiduous.in revising it.
1:$. 'The marginal re(ererice~ cost him seven years of labour.
14. In the,interval ofhis writing, he ',:as employed in attempting
a Conc:ordance ! ! !
How' far all these" services" -may have been beneficial to God,
we are not.able ,to determine? But it .appears to us, had Mr. Scott
been 'a bricklayer's labourer, or- a pavior, he would have been
equally industrious; but the accidence of life placed him ill a higher
situation to get his bread ill, and according to the above acc0ullt,
he. was not an idle workman. However we have known' many·hte.
rary characters who have ,been alike assidu,ous. We remember
rea~il1i of a poor man,with ~ large fi,lmily, cryipg milk every: morn·
ing in Lothbuty, and in the negihbourhood of the Royal Excnange-t
at eleven he wheeled about a barrow of potatoes; at one he cleaned
shoes at th.e 'Change; after 'dinner he cried milk again; in the even~
'ing he sold sprats, and at night finished the, measure of his labour
as a watchman. Oh! curas' hominem' 0 !quantum est z'n 1'ebus
inane! It is'astonishi~g by the exertion of natural power, what may
be done, and it must be acknowledged that much may be done with
the moral iritellect, the passions arealsosusceptible'pf culture equally
with the understan,ding. Sentiment and feeling~ can also be'forci~
bly excited. A series of religious impressions may be formed and
modell~d to suit any purpose with the same ease as any of the arts
and sciences, in short virtue and industl·y may be manufactured.
Our panegyl,'ist goes· on to ~ulogize !;\1r.,Scott's domestic vir..
tues, 11is devotedness to God, and his sufferings' at the approach of
death; ;but it is very remarkahle, among the' articles in the cata.
logueof what Mr. S~ott had done for God; we do not,find one pirjj.,l......
cumstllnce, of. what God h;1d done for, h,im.. His cj:mv;el'sioo it seems tOQk place by a "laborious study.of t:h~ scripture, ar1'fving
at one doctrine after another, making every-step sure as he ad.,
vanced, till he at length WORKED out'lby hi:; own diUgent·investi.
gatj~n' of the 'sacred volume, all the parts of divine truth~ which he
1
afterwards disco vered to be the common faith ofthechurchdfChrist."
Mr. Wilson fur~herinforms us, that he made, "gradual 'and 'regular advances in eve~y; branch of real godliness,.and especllllly in
overcomi~g .his con~titutional failingI', which lay on the side of
roughness, and severity of temper, pride of intellect, and 'con6..
dence in.his own powers. But from the time. when he first obeyed
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the truths of the gospel, he set ,himself tO"struggle' ~gaihst these and
every other evil tendency;, h~ studied self-controul, 'he aimed at
those graces \Ybich were most difficult to nature"hel'employed all
the motives of the gospel, to assist him in the contest'; and he gradually so increased in habitual 'mildness, humIlity, a'nd tenderness
'. for others,' as 'to become exemplary for t'hese virtues, as he had long
. b~~n
the opposi,te 'o~es of reli,gioO's coi.I'rage,firn~ness and determmatlon." ."'hat Mr.Wilson here details of his friend is praise~
wQr~hy, and it is certainly the d~ty of every man to pe found in' the
'practice of. To be active, viligant,and industrious 10 our several
stations and pro~essions, will bring every rcc~mpence or'reward.A person that is naturally of a warm vindict!ive temper, hy ,endt'avouring to cool and amell0r~te the sam'e, will contribute to his own
peace, aryd tranquillity 'of mind. Chastity, temperance, ftugaltty
and uprigQtness, are as 'chains of ornament round DUI' neeks, and
~~ing P?sse;sed of tho'se virtiJes, men ,cannot, help speaking well,of
us.' 'l'hese 'tbi'ngl> 'are" good and profitably to ourselves, and will
faU tq remunerate us in this life;' but let it be remembered they will
'never contribute one 'grain in the scale to render such services me~
~ ritorious in ~he great d~y or ,solemn accou'llt. , Believers stand ~n
-f~ another footmg;'" they are God's workmanshIp, created ane\f ni .
,
Christ. Jesus unto good 'works,;which, God had forc-ordained tQey
,
sho\lldwalk ill them. ' ;,:
.
'
Pre,viousJoour rehearsing the account'of Mr. Seo,lt's departure,
, we shall notice an observation'or two in,'these serIr!ons, which call
,
for our animadversions'and reprehensiOli~.'
Mr.:'yil.son,on page 61 riJoststrenuous!y addresses ~he unconver·ted
and tells them to "awake from their lethargy; to pray, to fight t~le
good fight
faith; ape! to enter the heav,enly ntee, -by deep contrition
for 'sin, and' humble trust in the wants of the sacrifice of Christ, by
a holy de.termination to 'renonuce the service\ of Satan and the world
and to wage war with them all their future life. To keep the
.,:AITH, l!-nd to pla~e all their hopes on the atonement ofTHEp( SAVioUR. To repent, to' fight, to win tbe crown of l'ighteou'sness, to
..
yield to the voice of conscience, and the authority of truth.'"
. This declamatory and stupid harangue, may sound very pretty
from the pulpit, but the veH of plausibilitJ' is toothin to conceal the
cloven foot, or to render invisible the Pelagian pois!>n which lurks
beneath; to call upon a falleri'heing ill whose' flesh dwelleth 110 good
thi'ng, for to pray without b'eing renewed in his'minel, is to offer
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unhallowed incense to God. To tell 'to him 'f keep·tnefaith,"when he is in a state of unbeli~f; is mere mockery. ,To exhort
him to "fighf the,goo'dfight offaith" without the shield offaith,
and the ilrmour of right~ousness, is ito trifle with the immortal i~_
terest of a fellow creature, and an insult to his natural feelings.-:.
All such rhapsodips, or oratorical ornaments ~re no more than'8 piclure of free-will in sock and buskin; trailing f.he stage, with all the
~ecoration of artificial majesty, or rather stalking in all the pomp
of bombastic pagean'try. What .is all this but a virtual repetition
of Pelagius's apophthegUl,.A deo esse quod homines d'imus; sad a nobis quodJusti! that is, "God indeed made us MEN, but we'Dlade our.
selves good ones." 0 but, says Mr.. Wilson, there is ageneralsuf- "
ficiency of redemption, ~fpardon~ of grace, and happiness provided '''"-f<.;
for all mankind, which are left to themselves to accept or refuse.
Then we say if our acceptance, or refusal of this general plO\'ision
is left to ourselves, who but ow'selves is entitled to the praise and
ere.dit of salvation: for ,if grace'itself cannot renew a sinner, unless
the simler himselfgive leave, the sinner, if renewed may,'and in justice ought to than~ himself for his renewal: since had he refused
comply, grace had n'lade a fruitless attempt, and he persjsting in
his own lIon-compliance, must have 'gone unrenewed to his grave.
We come now to,a most curious avowal of Mr."Vilson·s, which
is, that "the evangelical minh;ters of the present day do not lay
any, STnESS in their instructions, on the deep and mysterious points
which respect the purposes of God."
, "
Our ·blessed Lord remar~s, "'Vhosoever ther~fore shall be as'hamed of me, and of my words" that is, of my doctrine, in this
adulterous "and sinful generati,on, of him also' shall the son of man
be ashamed, that is, him will the sQn jof mall disown when he
cometh in the. glory of his' Father, with the holy angels. A declaration this, sufficient o~e should·imagine, to make our ears tin-.
gle, .and our hearts trelTlble. It relates, 'and is particularly addressed to the ministers of God;' whose duty ,office, and glory it
, is, to hold forth the word of life, and de<;lare the whole counsel of
God, e!en the deep things of God'.' Like cities situated ?n an hill,
I they s}lO,uld stand a~ way marks to truth; like candles.) elevated· on
a candl,estick, they should give light to the house or peo,ple of'
Christ below. Hence the command, "what I tell you in darkness"
~n private, "that speak ye in light: and what ye hear in the ~ar,
that preach ye upoq the house-top:" publicly, boldly, fully, without fear, and purely without mixture. Many difficulties may Jay
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in the way, but" fear not them which kill the body, but rather fear
him who is able to "kill both sou) and body in .hell. " "
", ,
What i!> it but virtually denying tlf C~cist, when ministers wil.
fully suppress the truth, such as the doctrine of election, justifica, tion, adoption, efli,cacious grace, tne indwelling of the' Spirit, final'
perseverance, and holiness ,of heart, the necess~ry proi:luction of
. spiritual life, insomuch, that the lo~e of Christ ~ttracleth and con-straineth those who are ordained to eternal life to a livelY' faith, and
active obedience, and that Christ will ~ome again and gather them
together as a shepherd does his sheep. But there is at the present
awful day of profession, an accomodating ~stem, wberebyAhe
truth is to be minced, curtailed, and softened down: that glorious
- doctrine o( election which the scriptures speak so much of, and
which, we are desired to know our own interest therein: that doc~
trin~ which ~he Church of England declares to be full of unspeak~
able comfort, tending to draw the affections heaven.ward, is to be
placed ip' a back ground, never to be brougbt;fdrward for fca~ of
giving offence. 'Our modern teachers consider not the ~postle' s de'cJaration, "If I yet pleased, meq, I should not be the servant of
Christ;" Such plans God will never honour, "A false balance is an
abomination unto the Lord, but a just weight is his delight,P
We cannot help noticing the.Jollowing malevolent insi.nuat'ion,
_ obliquely thrown out by Mr. Wilson, his words are ~'At the time
Mr. Scott, first began to preach the gospeL, he found many who
had habituated 'them~elves to such statements of the grace, arid privileges of christianity, as insensibly to injure tHe minds 'of their
hearers, and' induce them tt> seperate" tt,e dutie,s from the doctrines
of the Bible, which tenets verged towards the 'A!"TINOMIAN 'HERESY." This appears to us to be an invidious charge agai(lst the
• characters of many eminent servants of God; who form~~lY'stood up
in the Lock-hospital chapel, where Mr. Scou, joined the rear, and
caused much dissention. The works and labour of love of those
worthies, deserve, to be recorded with the most'honorable attestations, some, of them being stars of the first magnitude.' Th~y bore
the pelting storm, and persecution of the age"they'liv~d in, for an
..open and unequi\'ocal attestation~ to' the "truth as it'1's in Jesus.-":
And we 'can assert, that the. present gust Qf rel'igiou's profession,
took in a great mell;sure its rise, from that head quarter: and inqeed
Mf. Wilson's present standing, may be traced to have been effect~d tberefrom. Though we were ,not in existe,nce at the'time, yet
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w.c have it from indubitable authority, that whenthe gospel was
first promulgated in the above edific~, there were Mt, m!:lre than
five evangelical clergymen supposed to be then in the ch\urcl?of
England. How cruel and ungrateful must it hav'e been in Mr.
Wilson to stigmatize with a vile epithet: men of such distinguis~d
'I
worth, integrity and usefulness. The groundless aspersion ought'
. to have crimsoned the face of the writer, when be committed the'
same to paper, for we ask him, 'Vhat influence ca~ the "precepts,
or duties of christianity have on th'e life and con~ersatlon, unless
they arise from the f01 ce of the tldctri11es on the hea~t? For where
there is spiritual life, faith, repentance and ()bedience, are the immediate necessary produ~tions; these men'would wish us to discard
the doctrines of grace, and substitute in their rooin that pitiful,
little, s~lfish, il1egitima~e thing; Jesuitically called practic,al piee:;,
which has neither father nor mother, a mere abortion arising, from
natural principles. Shocking i5it to say, that our modern ev~nge
lieals, reverse, God's order, ,and call for the effects to produ~e l,he
cause. We have recently observed', they would put a g~thic arch
on Corinthian pillars, and reverse ~he stability of a pyr,ainid, by pla- ,
cing' th~ point in' the ground. _We will close this remark hy ob- f
serving with 'whatan ill grace does Mr. Wilson cast the'epithet Antinomian on his brethren, w.heneveu'hisown mawkish disjointed,
views,of ju~tification and redemptIOn, expose him to the same defa./ that'ory abuse, from such men 'a~ the Bishop of Lincoln a~d P,eterborough. /ISo e~sy is it to play 'off the le~ talio.nis..Tbis shoulp
make us easy uncler. the same opprobium;' Sola~ten ~;Hseris S~(jIOS,
hahlltsse doloris.
We have expaH3teg'rnore largely tha~ we intended on spme ~ur
sory observations in this Funera(Sel'ffion, arfd come 'more directly to
the poi'nt in hand.':
',' ' ",
'.
The subject maftet' is illustrated from St'. Paul's second' letter to
Timothy; when the apostle l(Vl'ote it, he was on ~he eve of taking a
-jli>urney, a long, hut"3 short one-fot:Jg in'point of loea} distance:
shott in 'point of time which his journey would take up. For great
a~ the' way may appear from ,earth to heaven, un~mbodicd-spirits
traVE;l ex peditiously: for' no sooner is a converted sC!ul absent froo.l
the flesb, t,han It mou'l1'ts the:wings of p.ng~ls, all~ is almost instantaneously present with;th'e Lord.
,,','
The apost,le: thougl\f about dying with as much ease"and ,tt:anquility, as we should think of stepping out of a dark apartment into a
I
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light one. Wbat made him so serene ?Why! a view of the l"tJl'dence
wl:iich God had given him of his salvation; and more especially'the
full assurance offa#ll, with which the Holy Ghost had replenished
'his soul; and here let h ever be remembered, that the weakest lamb
in the flock of Chri~t, shall go,to heaven as, comfortably, as St. Paul
did. If they are enabled t~ live ,a life of faith upon the SOli of God,
they shall experience the samegraoious breathings of the Holy Spi~
rit to fill their sails, and land them safe at last. 'T'he graces of the
Spirit freely given to us of Cod, will make us consider death as a
privi.lege, which releases us from sin and sorrow, and' unties ,the
soul from a mortal body and an ensnaring world. Take courage
believer in Christ, tv,ery inch of our course is marked out by the decree of God, ~nd when we have accomplished our work, and run as
fas,t, ~nd as far as Chrjst has determined, w~ should, that moment we
come to tbe end of our race, and touch the goal, then the Lord will
take us horne, ~nd not till then.
• This second epistle of Paul to Timothy has been of more value
and service to the church of God, than rocks of gold or mountains
of diamonds. It,reminds us of a very go'o,d, but a very ,poor woman in Yorkshire, who beiug,on her death-bed, said to those about
her, " r liave had many favours from Lady Betty Hastings, and I
c~nnot die without leaving her some legacy to shewmy gratitude."
It was asked her' what she had to leave her ladyship, ,who had
scarcely five shillings in ,the world. "True ;,t she replied t "I
h,ave nothing of t~m'poral we~1th, but Lwillleave her 'the '17th of
~t. John's Gospel, with my prayers that it may be made'as great
a'blessing to he~as the Lord has lJlade it to me." Were we dying
we w~>uld lea\'e, to our Christ~an brethren the aboye bequest, and
the secorid epistle toTimotby.
We have branched out i,nto the above thooghts,\by reading Mr.
Wilson's funeral ~ermon on'the de\lth of Mt:. ScoU, whose text for
that occasion is t~ken from the above vlllUllble' epistle, We have
been particula~ly le'cl out in our rcflecti~t'Jst,by the representation,
giv,en o~ Mr. Scott's distress of mind on t?e ne~r approach of d~~th;
whICh distress tue preacher se{fms to, thll1k arose from morbidity,
and the assaults of S~tan. 'He~e we differ con~iderabiy from the
'conjecturer, for we impute that d~spondencyfrom wrong and mistaken views which Mr. Scott formed of the covenant of grace, of
redemption, and the finished work of salvation by our Lord and' Sa\'iour ,Tesus Christ.' His divi~it)" 'f,as <,l, motley IJ;lixtl.\re of palv'ation
.)
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\ by grace, and the free-will powers of man, wrapt up ill inuendos,
sO,as to perplex the simple, 'and to mal,e it palatable' to, the pharisee and the,self-justiciary. All this time-serving, fleshly work,
may do very well while the blood is flowing briskly thr9ugh the
,'eios, but wiil nev~r sustain the swellings of Jordan; it will nevel~
stand th~ orch:i'Ll, when heart anll flesh begin to fap. The following
is Mr. Wilson's description which he gives of the state of his friend's
mind, on the eve of his departure; Qe depicts the awful' scene in
,the following words:,

,

,
./"

"

>; •.

v

If' The spiritual state of his mind, under the anguish of bodily sufferings which
clQuded at times his apprehensions of ~lis,own state, before Goij, may hejqdged
of by su,h expressions as these: ',I think nothing'of my bodily pains; my soul is
all; ,I trust all wlll end' well; hut it is a dreadful conflict; I fear, I hope" I,
irem1;lk, 1 pray.-Oh. to enter eternity with one doubt on the mind! EtE;rnity!
Eternity! Eternity~, Eternity !'-' Oh, what a thing sin is! Who knoweth the
power of his wrath 1 If-this be' the way to hea\'en, what must tpe way to hell be?
~f the righteous. scarcely be &aved, where,shall the u?godly and sinner .appear?', Death is a new acquaintance, and a ternble onc, except as Christ giveth us the
victory and me assurance 01 it. My flesh and'my heart seem as if they wanted to
fail and could not. Who can tell what that tie is which binds hody and soul togt,ther? Hgw easily' it is loosened in some, what a wrench and tear it is in others'
, Lord loosen it if be thy will !'-A. frie!1c) saying tQ him, 'You know our Saviour
prayed that' the cup might pass from him;' so that it is not wrong to shrink from
sufferi-ngs( 'No,' he r~plied; , I do not, thin~ it all wrong; I hope;, but I
cannot but fear; it is such an eternal risk, of such ~nfinite importance, th;lt the
'slightest fea'r seems to counterbalance even prevalent hope. But I leave this in
the hands of a Savtour, ,who is infinite in wisdom, power, ;lnd love; and I pr'1l
'for patience.'-' For a dying mari, '111 is mercy; I have waite~ for thy salvation,
o bord: preserve me yet.'.
"
" An interval of bright consolation was afforded him on his receiving the Sacramem of the Lord's Supper. The'fervour of the venerable man during the service,
his emaciated form, aml the tears and sobs ofal! present, were most alfectillg. 'In'
the midst of the service he fell back, as if expiring, and his son thought pe ,vas
departed; but he revived again, and after the sacrament was concluded, !le said,
with transport, , Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have seen thy salvati0n.' Peace and comfort had now brokep through the.
clouds which o"erhung his mind, aild he continued frequently repeating texts of
Holy ScriptlJre, and verses of hymns at interv,als, during th~ four-atld-twenr,y
hours that followed, No one can describe his look and manner. 'Oh.' said he,
,among other"things, ' to realize the fulness of joy, ~o be done with temptatiol:1,-,
, they shall hunger no more, ,neither shall they thmt any morc'-' The lamb in
·the midst of the throne shall feed them'- , these are they trat came out of great
tribulation'-' we know not what we shall be'-' the righteous hath hope in his
death/not driven awa-y in hiswickedness,'-This is he;\ven begUn, I have done
with darkness for ever, for ever; Satan is 'l3n~~ished; nothing mote remains but
salvation with eternal glory, eternal glory.
'
,I
If The following e7lpressions mark, perhaps, more clearly than any of the precedin!?, thl" union of consolation and trust in Christ, with a full and anxious per~
ception of the unutterahle importance of an etemal stafe :. ' This is ~y dying day
(to his appreher.sion it ~vas so); still I have ~he las! str1clggle, great sufferings to
p,ass; and what that IS". what that wrench IS, who ,cart tell me? Lord, give, me
patience, fortitude, holy courage! I have heard persons treat almost with ridicule
lilt' expression, "Put underneath' me thy everlasting arms;' but it i~ 'exac:tJ¥ what
Vol.
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1 fee,ll ,\Va~l~; ,ever/a,sting a~m~ to'r?j~l~~' ~'~,,; 'to-he, < stl'engthe';1ed with,.n'l.ighr
by hIS • Sptnt ,In the Illncr mah;~ Jal#"~~' full pQs~e~slOn of all my faculties; [
know I am dymg; I feel the imlhense.;'.Ui.e .infinite jmponance of the crisis; • Lord
J~sus, receive my spirit;' J'hou art alrr warit,,' ,B1~~s~d,be God" there is one Sa-'
vlOur, though but OlJC, in/the whole univers~} and. ,;:,'
"
, His love is as great as his power,

Arid neither kt1o~s measure nor end>

. ~~);, . .;
, "'~.'\ t ,\

Atrtong !llany other Christian graces whi~h were co~~pj~\~s,:':,luring his se·
ver~ su~enng$ of body and mind, a spirit of fervt;nt unrcmilt-e',J prayer was most
dlsttngLUshed., During his darkest moments, that might almim',be app.lied to him
which,is ,,,ritten of the Saviour. 'Being in 'Ill agony, h~ prayed more earnestly.'
On the Sundays, and during the hours offamily devotion,.,if he was calm, he was
engaged in intercessions for: his wife, his children, his neignb:qllrs, his coulltry, the
ch~rcb, ,his enemies, and ,mankind at large; ~'t other tim~s :~~':,~sed,~he aOe,cting:
praye,r III the,Bunal serVice, • Suf[e~ me' not at my last .hoIlF,;.f0r any pams of
deat.!r to fall from tbee.' Often he adopted the words of our' 1,;ord, 'Fatht;,r,
glonfy tpy nam~.' At other times he expanded this brief prayer iIi, words like
these: . 0 Lord, magnify in me thy glory, thy justice, thy hatred of sin,' thy
101'0, thy t~th, thy pity; and then take, me to thyself!' He also said once with
llluch solernrti.ty, , I have always been a praying man; the hypocrite will not pray
always; 1. 1ta~e always determined to eJlte~ eternity praying, Lord save me!
, N&w the tim&ct~o/.9!ne.'.
- .
, " His humiI'lIY; :forgiveness of injuries, and love to all m('n, especially to his,
opponents, }Vere further eviden~es of the habits of his mind. He frequently said
that he felt no resentment against his adversaries; but love and compassion for
them, and desire for their salvation. 'God is love,', said he, " and he that
d,wellclh in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him;' , faith worke,th by love.'
One, evidence I have of meetness for heaven, 1 feel such love to all tlfankind, to
every man on earth, especially to those who have opposed ,my views of the
Gospel.'
,
" His submission and patience were not less remarkable. 'The way' he said,
< IS dark and deep; but his-was much deeper and darker;'
, Did Jesus, thus ,uff~r, and shall I repine.'

,

" On one occasion he said to the physician, on the subject of taking a medicine,
, Observe, I <10 not fear 'death; I desire to depart, if it be the Lord's will; bu! 1
'yan1 to,do my duty: I w',uld not shorten my sufferings by the least sin.' He
liked at another time, ~f When will this end l' His son answered, 'In God's good
tin;re. 'Ah,' he replied, 'that is a good expression, I thank you for it-in
'God's good time'-and he repeated it frequently till the close of his sickness. He
,referred on <}nother ,occasioh iu the text; , Our light affliction, &C.'l and said,
;ig~t compared with what Jin deserves, with \vhat the damned endure, with what
the Saviounuffered "
" Holy zeal f9f Ihe glory, of God and the spread, of the Gospel was likewise
conspicuous. ,He prayed much for the promotion of Christ's kingdom upon earth.
'Hallowed he thy name, thy kingdom .come. Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine
own strength I-There are two causes iu the wOrld; the cause of God, and the
nlus~ of thedev.il: the cause of God will prevail all over the world, among aH
kindreds and people, and ton~ues; it shall prevail, it shall-fill the whole earth.' '
" On the ~ubject of his writmgs, he never expressed a single dO\lbt or regret as'
to any of the great truths he had maintained; but he spoke of them, in other
·resp~cts, with the deepest humIlity: "Oh, what an awful responsibility res1s
upon me ~ 1 have done what I could; Lord, foq~ive, accept, 'bless.'-I trust I
,have left somcthil)g which may do good to the inaustrious: and nqthing can do
,good to an idle person,'-' Posthumous reputation ~ it is the veriest bubble with
wh«'h the devil ever deluded a'wrctched mortal;' but posthumous usefulness, ill
Ihat there is indeed something. That was' Wl}ilt Moses desired, and Joshua, and
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.-Vavid, and the prophets; the apo'~tlesfaul, a~d Peler, and John; and most of
:.
\.
' ,
all, the Lord Jesus.'
" At times he was, able clearly to dislinguish between the sufferings and ilg1\ation arising from disease and temptation, and the groun'ds of habitual faith in,his
Sa'Viour. 'I vary in my feelings; but the great event cannot depend on what
passes) in a few half-delirious days; my hope rests on a better foundation; ~o ; J t
clepends on my • receivIng the reconciliation,' on my being' found in Christ,' and
marle ' the righteousness'of God in him.'
.
.. In nothing ho~vever,were the strong principles of Christian grace more observable than in r~e advice' he g.ave to different persons during thiS;scene of sufl'ering. To a grand'son about fourteen years of age, he said, • God bless you and
make yOll a ble,ssing. Be'ambitious' if I may so speak, to be useful. You see
me a great sufferer, but, oh!, think nbt worse of Christ, nor worse of religi,m for
that; think worse of sin", none suffer but sinners. Seek and serve God. UeJigion
is all that'is v31ua~le. You may think it does little for me now, but it is all. You,
have had greate,r:advantage's than others; you have been planted in the couns of
the Lord; but, oh! (raising his emaciated hand with amazing cn.ergy,).despise not.
the birth'right; lest afterwards you find it not, though you ,seek it eflrnesrly"with
tears.' To a nephew, a clergyman, he ,observed, '·Hate sm,-cleave closely to
Christ,-be zealous ,for his g]orYJ-avoid animal indulgences; if. you wauld lie
comfortably Qn your death bed.' ' To an9ther youpg clergyman who was labouring
usefuBy under discouraging circumstances, he said, 'Count it an honour, with4lut
reward, in the midst of frowns and opposition" to preach the un~earchabJe richeil
of Christ to poor sinners, and to help to send his holy word all over th~ earth, by
sea and by land. None but Jesus can do us good; nor can we do good to others
but by him •• 1 have suffered more this fortnight than in all my seventy-four yeal's; '"
and Chris! has appeared to me a hundred, yea, a thousand times, if possible, more
precious and' glorious than ever; sin more hateful and evil; salvation more to be
desired and valued; the lo~e of C~rist and the power of Christ infinitely greater, More than all in Thee I find.'

, r have found more in Wim than I

ever expected to want.'
" After'such statements, it is con~olatory, thQugh not necessary, to add, that a,s
he, approached the time of his dismissal, faith and patience yet more completely
"triumphed, Satan was not permitted to assault him, his morbid fean and apprehensions were all removed, calm resignation 'possessed his mind, and witl}out a
groan or struggle he fell asleep in Christ, on Monday, April 16th, 1821,. in the
_ ' .'
seventy..fifth year 'Qf his age.t

We leave the above' e~tract fo'r the reader's comment, and will
close our remarks by noticing a circu,mstance or two, not altogether irrelevant to the subject.
: ,There were two characters' Mr. Scott was peculiarly averse to,
the one was Toplady, the other Romaine. Speaking of the former, he
expressed himself, " It would have been well that aft.er his decease
.. " Possibly the venerable I sufferer may have peen mistaken in this statement. The expression, howeyer, marks the intenseness of his sutferings.
+U The affectionate. and faithful friend in whose arms he died, has i~~t
t1xe foUdwing tOUching
account of the closing·s~ene. 1 give his own words:
,
" One of his last efforts was to give his hand tu. his weeping servant; which was a Qeautiful evidence,
that the tender attention to the feelings of those around him, whichr'marked his whole illnes's, continued
to form a p~omjnent fea~ure in his state ,of mind even ~o the last. , J),fter this, which took place about .five
minutes before his death, he appeared to be lost in prayer; but just at the moment when he recnned his
!lC~ad on my breast, the expression of his countenance suddenly changed 'from that of, prayer, and indicated, as 1 conceived, a transition to feelings of admiI;ing and ado'ring pt:aise, with a calmness and peace'
v/hich i. 'l.ui~ inexpressible, ' The idea strongly impressed upon my mind, wos, that the vail which inlerc,pts eternat thingl from ollr view was removFd, and that, like Stephen, he salV things invisible to
mortal e)'e.)J
. .
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his· writings had' been buried with him." Of the hitter character, he
gave it as.his opinIon, that" his preilchinghad done more harm
than good." Let us here take a glance of the last moments ()
those two distinguished servants of God. One 'was young, but
borne down fortne two ,last years of his life with sharp and ,severe
" morbid" complaints, and \vas never' possessed of what Mr. Wilsoo
denominates of his friend" an " iron constitution."*' !-lis pains
of b~dy were soacute, that he compare~ them, at times, to swords
entering into his very vitals. We saw him at that trying- season,
when his substance was reduded to a mere skeleton, and witnessed
his rejoicing ~n God his Saviour; exhibiting to those around him,
that the spirit of the Gdspel WllS not a'spirit of fear, but of forti_ .
rude and love. His soul was, as it were in heaven, long bef~re he
quitted the earth. For months and days previous to his dissolution, he had not even a shadow of doubt on his mind o( hi:l future
felicity. He closed his eyes with this e;kpression,~" It will not be
long before God takes me;" and then bursting into tears, s.aid,
H fo~ no mortal man can live af~erthe glorie~ God has. manifested
to my soul," Mr. Romainehad passed the age of man; a,revolu_
tion of abov{l eighty years.. His life was a life of faith upon the
80n of God. The leading theme in his publi'c mini~trations, and
in his wrilil1gs~ was to depict 'man in his real character, and to
exalt the Redeemer•. With a body worn out in hiS Master's' service, he approached the dark valley; though his nervous fibres
~ere almost broke up, they then ~eemed to ~e re-animated, for
while death was hovering round him, his'intellectual faculties were
yivid and bright, the consolations he then enjoyed were neither
few nor small. His Jast words ,were" "!esus Chr:st is a precious
Saviour to1me now. Holy; holy, holy! B!<;issedJesus, to thee be endless praise." He ~hen, as it were, fell asleep in his Saviour's bosom.
Had Cieero been a Christian and a witness to these scen~s, he would
llave talkel:l no more of the melodious dying l~otes of the swan, but
would have turned his golden periods in recognizing the above
tw~ lyres, which, whe~ breaking up, warbled i~mortal stains.
Let it not for a mOlnent be thought, that wc inean by these re'-.
1ations to insinuate that the safety of a Christ-ian,' or his eternal
8eq~lrity, rests oh such manifestations, or that the le~st distant i o -;ferenae should be drawn of the ultimate state of those who may go
out of life i~ a way of despo~de~cy, it would wro~g become us to
~, These arc the l<lentical wqrds whIch Livy bestows
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, form' ~ny conjecture, for the safety of a .believer rests upon another
foundation. But this, we will a~'er, that those whQm the Holj'
Spirit enables by his teaching to honour God, by setting forth the
.true glorv of Christ,· and who suppress the vain-glory of man,
resting upon the finished work of the Redeemer,' will find a peace
of mind surpassing all understanding. God has engaged by his
promise to put an honour on them in life, and in death. Such of
his people, though they may pass through the most trying ordeal,
his almighty arm will bear them up;' he will not put them to bed in
the dark, with the·curtains drawn round them. To, suppose that
God may withdraw his tenderness and supporting presence, and
care for them in their most urgent necessity, is a l1Iost dishonorable thought. If· he regarded them with his mercy and loving.
Jdndness when dead ill trespasses and sins, shall t~e remaining depravity of their, hearts cause him to hide his countenance .from
them, whose consciences are purged from dead works to serve the
living God, and whose sins C~rist bore in his own body on'the tree.
Le~ the Christian believer, however weak his faith may be, give
God credit in life for alhhis dispensations, and leave all future
consequences to him. 'But above all thit:lgs we intreat him to beware of ~hose teachers, who make crooked paths for his feet, lest
,that which is lame be turned out of the way. ,Fpr we are not come'
unto the mount which might be touched, and that burned with
fire, nor unto bl~ckness lj,nd darkness; hut unto Jesus the Mediator
of the new covenant, and unto the blood of' sprinkling, that
speaketh better things than the blood of A,beI.

iWilton1s Paradise Lost'with Nutes,T Classi~al, Critical, and 7'1teological.-By Rbbert Hawker, D. D'-Vicar ofChil'rle~, Plymouth.
(Continuedfrom p. 259.j
~HAKESPEARE has been ~aUed t~e poet of nature, and we thinl"
with propriety, MiltonmllY be designated the poet of grace. They
both stood on separate ground, and each had an host of emendators
and expositors; but.it is evident that all Milton"s annotators, how.
ever they may have possessed industry, application, and abilities,
none of them were able fuIly to dig deep enough to find the golden
vein wpich runs through the poem. Dr. Newton, who received fot
his editorship alone, of Par.adise Lost, '£630. failed in comprehend.
ing the real design and meaning of the author. It was reserved fot
Dr: Ha\vker to. do jtl~,tice to this di\'ine writer, who has drank
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plelltifully from ,the same stream' as the poet hirmclf; a strearll
which maketh glad the city ot our God. His notes discover a
number of indescribable treasures, a ple~tiful harvest of instruction, ..yhich we shall leave to be gathered by the reader, after
,pointing out a few of th~ ric~ spots.
'
,
O\lr poet begins his Paradise Lost with the fail of 'man; ,and
~hus prepares his readers for the better 'appliGation of his 'whole
design.,
,,'
,
I

•

, " Of man's first Jis6bedience, and th~ fruit
Of that forbidden tiee, whose mortal taste
Brought dea~h into the world, and all our woe, ,
Wilh loss of Eden, till one greater Man
'
llestore us, an'd regain the blissfu) seat,
Sing heav'nly muse"-

"

Upon which pass.age Dr. Hawker has made the following note,
which appears to us to he, so profoun?, so just, ,and of such iin;portance, that we shall extract it for the satisfactioI) o,f our readers.-:"

« Mr. Addison hath commenced his remarks on Paradise Lost with observing
that these h~es are as plain, simple, and unadorned as any of the whole poem :.-:
and unquestIonably they arc, and full 'of bs:auty. And Mr. Addison hath further
observ,ed, that in t~ern tlie author hath conformed himselfto the example of Homer,
~I)d th~ precept of Horace. No doubt t~ose poets,had t.he same me,thod, in bring.. mg theIr readers IUtO a proper apprehenSIon of their deSIgn, at the mtroduction of
their works. But I venture to think, that it would have been doing more justice
to Milton, if Mr. A. had given him the credit of conforming to an infinitely higher
standard-evert th~ word of God. Thcre'can be no doubt, but that Milton had his
eye on scripture, and gathered as c!o'sely as possible all his'models from that foandation: and in proo,f of this it is worthy remark, that he not only copied scripture,
but he begins with,scripture. For as Paul, under inspiration, wis taught to trace
all our miseries to the fall, so he worded it in this strong language-As by ohi:
man's disobedie1}ce many Ulere made siliners, so by the obedience of one shall many
be made righteeus. Milton therefore' not only copied scripture,. by'beginning a
poem professedly written on the suhject of Paradise, Lost with the same doctrine;
but so c!Otle an imitator will he be, that he \yill begin wjth the same words. And
still following the unerring example, when connecting effect with cause, he goes
on in scriptural language when he adds, whose mortal taste brought death into the
,:uorld'and all our woe. And what saith the word of God on the same subject?
By one man (saith Paul) sin entered into thf! 'World, and death by sin: and so death '
passed upon all men, for that all have sinlled. If the reader will 'compare this
opening ofl)aradise Lost with Paul's fifth chapter to the Itoma~8, he will find this
beautiful conformity. And 'if tlle reader be fond of figures in rhetoric, he w;ill
find there one'of the most finished of what is called antithesis"before any other, an- '
cient or mode~il. Paul 'was educatecl at the feet of Gamaliel, as Moses was learneq
in all tlie wisd8m of the Egyptians) (Acts vii. 22.) and in this chapter he hath
shewn his apprehension of human ,literature, as well as ,divine.' He draws OUt,
under various forms, the force 'of his argurIjent by this figure.# As by the,disobedience (j' olle mal!)' we7'e made sinners-so .by the obedience, of one, many were
made righteous. "As by the offence of one Judgment came upon all men to condemnation-so by the 1'ighteousness of one the free-gift came upoll,all men unto
·ustification of life. As sin abounded-grace did much more abound. And as sin
~eigned unto d!!ath-so grace might reign thr~ugh righteousness unto elernallrfe,
by Jesus Christ our Lord."llomans v. 12. to the cnd.
'
"'1 must detain thc .reader' yet further, to observc the uncommon degree of
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beauty; a,s well as propriety, in our author's introducing the sul)ject of his poem
with this view, of mau's'disobedience, on which the whole of Paradise,Lost is
founded. J t is in the transo-ression of man, his expulsion from Eden originates:
as in the obedience of man by Christ, is founded his recovery. And what is most
essentially necessary, in oi-d"r to the right a,pprehension of the whole SUbject, is
folded up, though not cxpreisly mentioned, in the original idea of Paradise Lost:
for the very circumstance of revolt and disobedience, implies a former state of amity
and good-wiJI. - Man's departure frpm God carries with it the cOllviction, that befere that departurt; all was well between God and his creatures. But as the very
plan/of Milton's incomparable poem is founded in the fall of man', of consequence
!lCre the author begins' his subject; though the reader must not failtb connect with
It, that tpis is but p'an of the great whole :-all, ,,;.hich is truly scriptural. And
hence the gospel is c\llled, the 'TIlir~istry of reconciliation: and the call to the
church to return to God, is said to be the ~uords r!l r'econcilirdioll. '.2 Cor. v. 18. 19.
" Milton is fond 'or using the figure 1 befmre alluded to of the antithesis. We
have It again, in, the comparative statement he makes between the disobedicnt
mall, by whose sin his whole nature is involved in the ruins of the fall, and' the one
g7'catt!7' man, as the poet calls him, by whose blood and righteousness the whole
church is recovered from those ruins, and the blissful seat of Paradise is regained,
Jf ,my read(~r be well versed in scripture, he will recollect with me the character of
}~ltn whose offices, under this particular, is described by Ihe prophet when, He calls
hIm, the repai7'tr of the breach, the restorer of the paths to dwell in, Isa,lviii. 12.
And who that recollects the circumstances of the dying thief upon the ,cross, whom
Jesus saved frorn the going down into hell, taking with him im!iflediately to heaven,
b\lt :nust see this greater man{ this God-man, giving, such palpable demonstrati~n,s
or hIS own power and Godhead; since none but God Illmself could accomplIsh
what he promised, when he said, To day shalt thou be with me i7t Paradise.Luke xxiii. 43.
" Sing heav'n[y muse," &1'.--

. On this,i~vocati~nthe worthy annotator gives the following ern.
dlte \and scriptural illustration,;
.,
" Our author seems,here to have had in view the favourite method of the poets,
of invoking aid, \0 what he calls his adventurous song: and what he adds, in the
after parts of those verses, of the Monian mount, so known as the supposed scat of
, the MllSes, on the. hill of Parnassus, confirn\s this point. Iwould hQpe, howeve"
our great English poet meant it rather by way of reproach than imitation. The
subjects of those writers of fiction were; for the most part, imaginary. Miltol)'s
Paradise Lost is real. His poem had for its foundation truth; his doctrine scrip- ,
tl1'ral: every thing in'it, in its tendency and design, is to lead to God. But wh'ether
t!lis conjecture ot our pGet be well or 111 founded, what Milton hath subjoined in
his prayer to Gdd the Holy Ghost, when he saith, And chiefly tlum, 0 Spirit!
very plainly demonstrates the perfect conviction he entertained, that all thoughts
and apprehensions of God un taught of God, must be erroneous.
",There is somewhat very i~teresting in the several pans of this address; neither
is any thing throughout the whole poem more truly beautiful, sound, and scriptural. All communion ~()ith God, is founded in communication from God. We
cannot speak of Qod, nor to God, accQrding to truth; but from God's first speaking to us, Every good gift, and cllery pcrfect gift, is/rom above.-James i. 17.
,And hence the multitude of God's promises scattered over every part of the Bible
are, to this purpose-that he will pour his spirit ltpfl7t the seed cl Christ, and his
hlessing upon his ojfspri71g-that he will take awqy the heart ifstOll;, mzd givCl
an heart offlesh-that he wilJ.pour out a spirit if grace and ofsupplicatio71.-lsa,
xlIv, 3, and lix. 21. Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 27. Zech. xi. 10. And i'ndeed the whole
and xvi. It \vas ~o
of the gospel state turns upon this hinge, See John xiv.
in the old church.; Numb. xi. IG. ~o 2~. It is so in the new; Acts ii. I" Cor.
iii. 16. Auts .xiii.
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" But while these ,general matters in our poet are all included 'in this pdss;lge,
we should regard with special and particular notice the several points he hath
adopted; I mean, his speaking of Oreb, or Horeb, (Chnreb in the Hebre.w) the
mount of God, from whence the law was given.-SiOtl·/ziII, alluding to Christ'is
ehurch":'-the chosen seed, God's p~culiar people-SlIoa's brook-and Mos,es the
shepherJ of JethnJ, his fathe~.in-Iaw, the priest df Midian. All these are scriptural, and give a vast beauty, as well as importance, to the poem.
" f cannot propose, in a work ot Ihis kind, any thing more than short notes, by'
,way of explanalion. But [ would beg the reader to enquire wilh me, whethe;
~ur gre~l poet, h<j.d nOI soin~ very illtere,sting allusi~ns to some of the leading arudes of our holy faith 'pillS references here to SCripture ~ Orcb or Hot'eb, signify!ng dryness or barrellness; an,d might.be supposed to have been spoken not only
with an eye to the mount of God, but also In reference to the law given froro
thence. Sinai was nul another dininct mountain, but part of lhe same, hav/lw
.the. sallle bottom, only br"nching OUt with Horeh near to the summit iu tlVO lOp;:
-If SiOll·ltill, S1id he, ddight t!le': mO/'e:-Yes! the Lord is said to have ~hosen
Zion for hImself, and to lzavl! desired it for his own 'labitation,-Psal. cxxxii.
13. And as the law was given by Moses, but graqe and truth came b!J JesusCllrist:
-her~ the supe~iority of lhe gospel to the law is marked in strong characters,John I. 17. Hence:: the church rejoiceth that the v are not come to Sinai, but w
Z.ioll'; not to a covenant of works, !.Jut t'o a coven~nt of grace. Heb. xii. J i'-24.
'Siloa's brook, is the same as Slli/oaft melllioned by the Prophet-Isa. viii. 6. and,
no,doul}!, alluded to' the memorable brook from whence the Jews drew water a~
!he feast of tabernacles. And hence in allusion, when Jesus; as is related of him,
111 the last day, tllat great day of the feasl, stood and cried, If a1!:y man thirst, let
hint come unto 111e and drink I-John vii. 37, 38.-here was a beautiful representation taken then>from of himself, as the water of life. According to Josephus,
there were two water-courses to those waters of Shiloah: one on the south well
of Sion, the other the one which Nehemiah (chap. 'iii. 15.}calls the pool of SiJoah,
derived from the word Shelalt, sent. John ix. 7.
, "We must not overlook the scriptural allusion to the Holy' Ghost, at lheoriginal
creation of the world, in what Milton hath here said, when he describes the Spirit,
as d'ove-like, brooding on the vast abyss. In his address ,to the Holy Ghost foi il'Jumination, nu dOUbt the poet had in view both the creation in nature} when the
Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters, and God said, Let there be light"
Gen. i, 3.-and the new creation in ,grace, when God w~o cemlllallded the ligM
to shine out ofdark1less s!Jinetllin the heart, to give the light of the knou'ledge of
the glory if God in the face Of Jesus C/lrist.-2 Cor. iv, G.
" It were almost unnecessary to remark, that by the Shephel-d, wh0'first taught
the chosen seed, is meant Moses; wh~ wrOle by inspiration the P~ntateuch. In
those five books of Moses we have the blessed account how the Lord, God Jeh()va/~
Aleim, fa'rmed the wbrld, at the beginning of his ways to-wards his church. He.re
ate all the outlines of Christ. in type and figure, and shadow. And what Milton
-saith, that Moses taught the chosen seed, is in my esteem a striking proof what
views our poet had of God's church heing chosen. It was Milton's privilege to
have been born, and to have lived, at a time when the great and distinguishing
truths of the Bible were held in esteem, aud prized by all orders and ranks of the
people in this kingdom. What the word of God so uniformly preacheth as the
bottom and foundation of all bles'sepness, that God the Father chose the church in
Christ before all worlds; and formed it for his own glory, was then the general
creed of the people of this land. Hence M ilLOn, calling the ~hurch ~he cll~sell seed,
'wrote in a language perfectly understood by' all. Be,nct, 111 connrmatlon, those
numberless sCfiptures in which the Lord declares them to be' his people above all
nations of theGearth. Hence they are called, a chosen generation, a royal priest.
flOOd, all holy 'lation, a peculiar people: and the Lord uith, that he will own
them in that day when he cometlt to make up hisjewels. Deul. x.'44, 15. Ps. cv. 6.
Isa. xliii. 1. to 21. 1 !'ct. ii. 9. Numb. xxiii. 9. Malachi iii. 17. I beg the reader
not to lose sight 'of this feature of character, as he passeth through the several
Books of Paradise Lost: it will help him on to the discGvery of 'many great beau·'
ties connected with it in the Poem."
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"Vc must crave the indulgence of our readers, if we extend the
illustrations which 'are the vigorous offspring of a piercing interlect, to' another number. Our affection to) and admiration of, the
amiable writer, rises in proportion as our disgust is ~xcited towards
thllt petit maitre, that sing.song divinity, with' which_ the pulpit
and the press are gorged, a't the present day: Our moderll Theologians borrow their weapons froi'n the armories of men; they ar~
not spiritual but carnal, whose, praise is not of God, ~ut fWm
themselves, and what is passing strange, these are the people who
ar{~, on various embassiQs, to, cOllVert the whole Iworld, and who,
stile themselves the fore.rullUe!'S to Christ's second advent.

'{!le Conversion if tlte World.---:"(A T/;act, ,(vithbriifExtractsfrom a
Wor.k 'Wl'it.ten by tl~e American .Missionaries 'at Bombay.
AN amiable lady, whosd understanding is overpowcred by her feelings, has put into our hands a budget of squibs, Ollt of which we
have selected the above, they were given in order to convince us of
the necessity C\nd utility of. Missionary exertions. U pori the p~ru ...
sal of these catch traps, we are more 'and more convinced, that tbe
greAt bustle wbich' bas' been going forward for now near h~cnty
fi've years, to convert the whole w9rld to. the religion of Christ, is
il mere vapour, \\rhich resides in the regions of Utopia; it 'has no
fou,ndatioll in scripture, but by m'isapplieJ texts, and at the Sa'!11e
time contrary ~o tIle geni~s or plan of salvati~n. Besides, ~vhen God
works it IS not in this manner, he is neither in the whirlwind, rior
in the storm: the means he uses are not ushered in by ostent.atioo,·or
by bustle or glare to-convey the still small voice of the' Holy Spirit. There is a path which no fowl knoweth" a,nd which tbe vulturels eye hath not seen: the lion's whelps have not trodden it, not
the fierce lion passed by it. '
How Christianity was intl'l~dllced into this island, is beyond human ingenuity to say,' the tradition thereof is enveloped in doubt,
and obscurity; perhaps,by an' instrumtut the most unlikely'to ')JU- man policy, that no fle~h ShOllld glory before God. The pages of
hist01'y do not inform us, that either the- land of J udea, or the Homan empire were pu~ into commotion on the occasion, or that so
much as a feather moved at the time to accelerate such a mIssion.
It l!Gts been reserved for the present cnlight~ned rera tQ.display their.
ingelluity and prowess, and to extend their, bowels of compassion to
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the whole human race,' They have been absolutely before hand
with God, and bursted open the door ,of his providence, to i~strut:l,t
him how to act towards the creatures he has made. For they tell
us ill this tract, that "twenty millions oS the heathen are dying
in sin and darkness every year j without God, withou~ ClJri~t,
,H1d without hope j' that is, upon lhe nicest calculation, for{1J ar~
.droppinginto hell every minute", and yet tl;ey !lay, " It is the
design of God, that a(l natiolZ~ should be brought t9 the knowledge qf qLl'is4." So then ch~istian reader, the designs of God are
frustrated, and cannot be accOlllplish~d,'until the little masters and
mistresses, and the large I~qies and gentlemen, club tdgether their
poun~s, shillings and pence, in ord~r t~ seudmen lQ and fro u pOll
the face of the earth to convert the Jleatben. \Ve sQudder at the
. blasphemollstendency of such arepresentlition, our bJoqd recqil~
within usin detailing the imp.iety of such proceedings. ~o nbtthe
gold and silver, and the cattle upon a tho~sand hills be)ong unto th~
Lord? Is he at',a loss for ways and ~neans? The very stones in the
street, and the niortar in the walls, if he stood in need of assi,stance, .
should arise and
accomplish
his P~ll:poses.
'What a .
woeful '
cireum~
.
.
•
1.1 f .
stance it is, that the weak and simple of the floek of Christ should
be duped by such impositions!!! For the tn~th is~ those partizans of
Missionary exertiOlls, do not believe one jot ~f what is here said"
they only laugh in o~lr fqces, wllile they pu~ their hands in our
pockets; for if they did, they must be monster's in God's creation.,
. !lut to give up their worldly sl\bstance, when their yeHow clay could
.
"
turn this world into a Paradise, al\d fill heaven ~ith l\nnumbered
millions of illhabitants.1'hey, opght ,tp .set. forward people and
priests in such a glorious ex pedi,tion; and leave FlOt a hoof
behind.
In the meantime we rest, satisfied, that'th e redeemed of the Lord
shall eo me to Zion, and that of <;tll the Father has given to Christ,
uot one shall be ulissing; for h~' shall see the travail of his soul
and be satisfied. 'The elect shall obtain it,though the rest he
blinded,
,',
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I)OrilfYt
THE CHRISTIAN'S CQMFLA:INT.
MINE is oft an aching heart'
S~Il!1g,with gqilt in 'every part;

Bqld presumption, fell despair,
Seem to' dwell and riot there.
Encumber'cl with a thousand car.es,
Entangl'd with a thousand snares; ,
Harrass'cl with a thousand fears.'
, Nettl'd with a thousand, tears.,
Restless nights, and gloomy days,
'I'ortur'd in a: thousand ways;
Broken laws, and i'IJjured grace,
Flash like light'ning in my fa~e.
Tell me Saviqur, can there be
Comforts laid in store for me ;
May I, though of,sinners ~orst,
In thy sacre~ presence trust? '
Now'for'gooQ sorp.e tqken give,
l'Jo~ a guiltysQul receive; ,
TillS, shall ease my aching he~rt,
This, shall comfort eyery pa~t.
JESUS MIGHTY TO SAVE.

ISAIAH LXII-I.

M.

w~,

1.

to 'save how sw~et the sound,;
, To those who feel their dreadful WQunds i
Mighty to bear sin's ponderous load,
, Mighty to bear the wrath of 9pd.
Mighty to put away aU sin, '
Eve~la~tiqg glories to bring in;
1'0 ren~~r law and justice due~
And save the vil~st sinners too,
Mighty to sil-ye! my. soul rejoice
Anq praise hi,S name with heart and voice;
lIis gJOl::ies spread, his viet'ries tell,
'
.. He conquer'd Sa~an, death, and h~lI.
Mighty to save! yes, freely too,
He saved because he would .do so; .
Without the l1i~ of any man~
This wa~ Jehovah's sQv'reign plan.
, He's qlighty in his precious blood,
To wash away all filthy stains,
To heal the wounds that sin has made,
.And free me of my greates~ stains.
.
'-MIGHTY
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Hc's mighty in his mighty powel',
To save hisin the frying ,b9u1'; .
';I'o help /iis in, and bring them tbrdllgh,
And make them more than conq'rors too. '
He's mighty to subdue criy sin,
He gives me joy and 'peace in him;
He's mighty in his preci'busiovc,
To dl:aw me to himself above,
He's mignty to prevail with God!
He is himself the mighty God;
Before him sin and Satan fall,
Dei;lr Jesus thou art all in alL
THE CHIEF OF SINNF.R8',
THE

ANOTHER ON THE SAME BLEssED SUBJECT~
JESUS is a mighty Sa~iour,
So the word of Cod declares;
Saint's rejoice in his free favour"
You are all complete in him.
Oh! for ever pr~ise the'Lamb.
1'he Father having ever Jov'd us,
Chose us in his own dear Son;
And gave his Son for to redeem us;
lIe thew-ond'rous work has done;
Oh! for ever p'rau.e th~ Lamb.
of his abundant mercy
From the highest heave'l came down;
Laid aside his robes of glory,
And a body or flesh assum'd,
Filr to save'rebellious worm's.
He to save poor helpress sirirlCrs,
Suffer'd in their room and stead;
He beneath our s,ins hath smarted,
'Twas.for sinners -Jesus bled.
'Twas for sinner's Jesus bled.
Come my poor sin burdened brother,
Turn thy eyes to Calvary,
View an ever gracious Saviour,
Groaning on the cross for thee,.
1'1 nd forever praise 'his name.
He does save the vilest sinners,
From all spot and stain ,of sin;
Jesus saves unto the utmo'st,
All that comes to God by him.
Oh! for ever praise the Lamb.
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